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SIKATCRES OF EARIOUS DIEN.

,41.644.74 the man of mugsand Fishes-
' mow lie enneara atHanle---it hat lie

‘,...;-,,says.
Prof. Atssiz summer home is a quaint

little brownhouse on the wild northern shore
of Nahant, standing in the middle of an en-
tirely uncultivated acre, without even the

il, ,semblance of a path to the door. A rough

L.
)fence or stone wall incloses the lot on three

T. sides, with a tangle of wild roses, brambles,

and :Ilden rod, growing ota the lee of it. On
e fourth side the uneven grass ends abruptly

t,the edgo ,of 'a sudden declivity, at whose
• tqe the great rocks againstwhich the sea

hes. *, ~

The house faces the water, and is two
Iftories high just in the middle of the front,

Wbence the roof slopes off tocover thedings,

.lina'the low piazza at the back. There is a
e gallery also on the side next the ocean;

here the• good professor sits sometimes iii
e cool' of the day, to enjoy book, news-

paper or cigar, and on this same northern
flout stand two low, square buildings, only a
few yards from the wings of the house, but
entirely separated from and in front of them,

' and one of these'is the laboratory in which
phe studies into those secrets ofnature which
'he afterwards tells to us all.

• .One arty last summer, I met Charley, the
fisher-boy, who was brought up on 'Egg
Rock, said knows much of sea-fowl and
fishes, and how to take them, but little else.
He was going down the lane towards the

' professors, with a hideous fish called a Skate
upon hiswheelbarrow. It lay upon its back,

'exposing the ugliness of its white under-
surface and its wide mouth. Its flat sides

1hung down almost to the ground, and its
ugly tail dragged in the dust. Charley set
down the wheelbarrow that we might see
Mad admire. "I am taking it down to Mr.

r Aassiz," he said. "I take him one every
day, He cuts them up to see what's inside

• of them."
My seaside rambles often lead me through

the Professor's grounds, for the public are not
shut out trom that wild, beautiful shore; and
when Ithought ofhim,studying with a child's
delight anda sage's wisdom into the wonders
of nature, or caught a glimpse of his pleasant
face bent over his books, or considered how

,many.unanswered questions of my own he
could save with a word, I was seized with a
-desire to penetrate into that square, low sanc-
tum (even disguised as aoSkate, if necessary).
I w lit take with me,l thought,one ofmy natu-

', _tal history puzzles,as an excuse for going,and
-,,ii:' he accompaniedby the loveliest maiden
I inuwiiiie s ,ght ofwhose fair face and beau-

tiful smile will be enough to compensate for
the interruption.

~. So, one summer evening, at sunset, we
sauntered along the north, shor,e, on the edge
of the cliff, and BO cane into Prot'. A.gassiz's
grounds. There below, among the rocks,
high and dry, lay the dory, inwhich the Pro-
fessor's wife and son have taken those de-
lightful rows by day and night, by moon-
light, or when the sea was lit only by its own
phosphorescence' describedin their "Seaside
Studies." Withwhat pailfuls of marine
treasures have they climbed this bank !

,What delight to study as they studied, if one
only knew enough to begin t

Looking wistfully up at the laboratory, we
were delighted to see that the Profeesor was
there, and made bold to go and knock at the

, door. "Come in," said a pleasant voice, and
.:we entered a small ante-room, encumbered

withboxes and casks, and smelling of alcohol.
4, The door stood open into the laboratory, and

,we went in..On each side ofthe entrance was
~'` a littlewooden stand, on which lay the white

lcorpse of. a Skate, with' its interior arrange-
ments dissected, and piled upon its clammy

1

pody,, Gathering up our. garments from the
ialiinydrops which trickled down, we passed
'between the grewsome anatomist, among the
accummulated scientific appliances of that
'much encumbered room, to the table where
the kindly-faced savant had been sitting,
smoking over his broad folios.

it
I introduced myself and the beautiful

maidejejond then produced my puzzle and
likedNy question. It was one of those
"sand-saters," so conimon'on our beaches;
a curious thing), found of different sizes, but
always the;, same shape, its texture as firm
as damp pasteboard, apparently made
wholly of sand, much such a form as would
be given4by moulding it upon one of those

Vat,,round inkstands,, which spread out into
11,.t ,tvide circumference to prevent upsetting,

Alt Aand then opening it down one side in order to
F ' remove it:

"What is this?"--I asked. "I sometimes
find Lynn beach covered with them, and I

, have seen them also on the New Jersey

or coast.",t,
i , "Yes, doubtless," he said, "and you might
~• have, found them beyond the Gulf of St.

Lawrence, or on the coast of Florida, or in
13outh America'I have picked up suck near

, `?Rio Janeiro. For the animal which makes
" them has a wide habitat. You have seen the

Fr lace snails which burrow in the sand below
water mark ?

"

knew them well.
"Those large snails," said he, lay their eggs

in a gelatinous ribbon, which would be

Illi ' straight and flat, were it not, bent into this

~, 11"foot"rm blf passingimalt anwer itstbeheelfli.rmTbhoed,eveoar
t tral column of the shell moulds this neck; its

'newer margin forms this wider rim."
"But," I remarked, "this seems to be all

sand."
- "See,"he said, holding it up to the win-

dow: and by the waning. light, I saw the
cellular structure he pointed out to me.

'4'" "The"Theeggs are laid under sand- always, and
i the sand penetrates the gelatinous mass, and

P becomes a part of it, serving to protect these
' 'cellular specks, in which are the eggs. If

;yon should obtain one of these so-called
"saucers,' before thesun or wind had dried
:it, andput it into sea-water, in three or four
(lays there would come out of each of these
specks,•no larger than pin-points, several
snails, shells and all, barely visible at first,
but swimming freely, and growing rapidly.

"If this gelatinousstip is always produced
A under the sand,"l asked, "how was it possible
''' to discover itsorigin?"

HtTsmiled. "It is our profession. We are
trained to it. We must watch for hours in
vain, but at last wefind."

lie answered one or two otherquestions for
me, mostly geological, and then as I rose to
go, Ithanked him for the information ho had

.... given me, saying, "I have asked many, per-
sons about this sand-saucer, but could never
find any one who could tell me what it was,
and of course, until I knew under what name

.

to look for at, books were of no use in the
matter."

"And if you had known the name," he
replied, "you would not have found
what you wished to know. I havoNlot

Ry published what I have told you this
• evening." ,

is deasant voice, his foreign accent, his
; ;he, his eager interest in the subject,
Pir 'f telightful to hear him talk. His

. ,kind and cordial, and he in-
, ; me again when we had ques-

.- :I. j, ,;&the beautiful maiden who had
site^ wishing that clay were in her
ids to:model a likeness of his fine head,

, ttivii*passblg again between the chilly
i (pars at the door, and so out into

arblAletw' kt„.. The red light was kindled on
- Ilind far beyond, the light-houses

$ i ad shone out like golden stars.
. • Professor eldsed the shutters of his
rawly, _And left the dead bodies alone

9 i'ctp.isia.ed reptiles on the shelves. He
,by.the little piazza into the house,
' !NM him,no more.

fel; seam Is to be promented

6' se, and there are three eandl-

A PIARVFI,OF PIECRANiSME.
The Strangest Maori'MUM in the

World.
[From the Newark Advert tarr of Jan.AU.]

• A. t,TEAIt. MAN—A' WONDERFUL PIECE Or
3fEtIIANIBM.

The old adage which proclaims that
"there's nothing new under the sun," has
been daringly and yet successfully rfuted.
Mr. Zadock Dedrick, a Newark macninist;
has invented a man; ono that, moved by
steam, will perform some of the most impor-
tant functions of humanity; that will, stand-
ing upright, walk or run, as he is bid, in any
direction-and at almost any rate of speed,
drawing after him a load whose weight would
tax the strength of three stout draught horses.
The history of this curious invention isas fol-
lows:

Six years ago, Mr. Deddrick, the inventor,
who is, at present but twenty-two years of
age, conceived the novel idea of construct-
ing a man that should receive its vitality from
a perpetual motion machine. The idea was
based.on the well-known mechanical prin-
cipletthat if a heavy weight be placed at the
top• of an upright slightly' inclined from. a
vertical, gravitation will tend to produce a ;
horizontal•as well as aTertical motion.

The project was notsuccessful. However,
by observing carefully the cause of the fail-
ure, preserving and perfecting the man-form,
and by substituting steam inplace of the per-
petual-motion machine, the present success
was attained.
-- The man stands seven feet and nine inches
high, the other dimensions of the body being
correctly proportioned, making him a second
Daniel Lambert, by which name he is face-
tiously spoken of among the workmen. He
weighs five htindred pounds. Steam is gene-
rated in the body or trunk, which is nothing
but a three-horse power engine, like those
used in our steam fire engines. The legs
which support it are complicated and
wonderful. The steps are taken very
naturally , and quite easily. As the body is
thrown forward upon the advanced foot the
other is lifted from the 'ground by a
spring and thrown forward by the steam.
Each step or pace advances the body two feet
and every revolution of the. engine produces
four paces. As the engine is, capable of
making more than a thousand revolutions a
minute it would get over the ground, on this
calculation, at the rate of a little more than a
mile a minute. As this would be working
the legs faster than would be safe on uneven
groundor on Broad street cobble stones it is
proposed to run the engine at the rate of 500
revolutions per minute, which would walk
the rant tit Ole modest speed of half a mile a
minute.

The fellow is attachedto a commonRocka-
way carriage, the shafts of which serve to
support him in a, vertical position. These
shafts are two bars of iron'which are made
fast in the usual manner to the front axle of
the carriage,and are curved so as to be joined
to a circular sustaining bar, which
passes around the waist, like a girth,
and in which the man moves so as
to face in any direction. Besides these
motions, machinery has been arranged by
which the figure can be thrown back-
ward or forward from a vertical, nearly
forty-five degrees. This is done in order to
enable it to ascend or descend all grades. To
the soles of the feet sakes or corks are fixed
which effectually, prevent slipping. The
whole affair is so firmly sustained by the
shafts and has so excellent a foot-hold that
two men are unable to push it over, or in any
way throw it down. In order to enable it to
stop quickly, it is provided with two • appli-
ances, one of which will, as before stated,
throw it backward. from the vertical, while
the other bends the knees in a direction op-
posite to the natural position.

An upright post, which is arranged in
front of the dash-board, and within easy
reach of the front seats, sustains two minia-
ture pilot wheels, by the turning of which
these various motions and evolutions arer , di-
rected. It is expected that a sufficiently faro
amount of coal can be stowed away under
the back seat of the carriage to work the
engine for a day, and enough water in a tank
under the front seat to last half a day.

In order to.prevent "the g!ant"from fright
ening horses Icy its wonderful appearanceNr.
Deddrick intends to clothe it and give it as
nearly as possible a likeness to the rest of
humanity. Theboiler and such parts as are
necessarily heated will be encased in felt or
woolen undergarments. Pants,coat and vest,
of the latest styles are provided. Whenever
the fires need coaling, which is every two or
three hours, the driver stops the machine,
descends from his seat, unbuttons "Dan-
iel's" vest, opens a door, shovels in the fuel,
buttons up the vest and drives on. On the
back, between the shoulders, the steam cocks
and gauges are placed. As these would cause
the coat to set awkwardly, a knapsack has
been provided that completely covers them.
Ablanket, neatly rolled up and placed on top
of the knapsack, perfects the delusion. The
face is moulded into a cheerful 7:counte-
nance of white enamel, which contrasts well
with the dark hair and moustache. A sheet-
iron hat, with a gauge top, acts as a smoke-
stack.

The cost of this "first man" is $2,000,
though the Outliers, Messrs. Deddrlck & Grass,
expect to manufature succeeding Ones, war-
ranted to run a year withoutrepairs, for $3OO.
The same parties expect to construct, on the-
same principles horses which will do the duty
of ten or twelve ordinary animals of the same
species. These it is confidently believed,
can be used alike before carriages, street cars
and ploughs. The man now constructed can
make his way without difficulty over any ir-
regular surface whose ruts and stones are not
more than nine:,inches below or above the
leverofthe road.

Circus PcrformcrA.
Of the performances in thearena, the eques-

trian scenes are more popular than the acro7
batic feats, which seem to be full of pain to
the performer, and often frighten the specta-
tors. A. good many, if not most, of the
clown jokes are extemporised on the spot,
the "cue" being given to the "ring-master" as
he walks with him after the horse. In every
equestrian act there are at least two pauses,
each scene being divided into three parts, and
it is during these intervals that the clown
has an opportunity to exercise his wit, or,
in professional language, to "crack his
wheeze.

Circus people, as alule, have been familiar
with the sawdust almost from their birth.
Their fathers and mothers have been in the
business before thorn, and their experiences
often date back to when they were only about
two years old. They must be regularly bred
to the work, and have to serve a term of
gratuitous labor varying in length from four-
teen years to twenty-Pao. All who enter a
circus areengaged for the "general utility,"
and, besides performing, have to hold gar-
ters, poles, etc., at the entrances. Now-a-
days circuses are conducted on what Is called
the "sensation" plan—introduced by Van
Arnburgh—and there is scarcely one that
cannotboast of its "lion tamer, or "queen
of the lions."

The agility of acrobats in turning summer-
saults is astonishing. A man in Sanger's
troupe could throw seventy without once
stopping to look over his shoulder. Another
could turn upwards of twenty, one after an-
other, on a flying horse. ' The art is only to
be learned by long practice, and it has led to
many deaths. A. year or two ago a poor fel-
low in Dublin was killed on his beuent night
in attempting a "quadrupleturn.".—Onec A
Week.

—The superintendent of the Paris theatres has
directed'more clothing to be put onthe dansouses
n "Gulliver."

THE DAILY EVENING 'BITLIN.---PHILA
111.0VENLEIMI OW OCEAN STEAMEIffee

TO ARRIVE.
emus FROM FOR DATA

City of Limerick...Liverpool-New , --Dec. 21
Erin. ... .Liverpool.. New York ' 25
Wm,Penn

.. i• London.. New . ....Dec.2B
nitro] Glaegow..NeryYork • Doc. Di
America. . . . . ..• :-Souto amnion. Now Y0rk...,......Dec. 61
City of Baltimore. JAverpool. New Y0rk...........Jan. 1

......... Liverpool-New Y0rk........ .Jan.
Perieire.Havre..Now York.... Jan. 2
.WmPenn. ..... ....London..Now York Jan. f
A ostralnaian ...Southampton..New York. ..... ....Jan.. 4
A1epp0.......-Liverpool, .Now York:. .... Jan. 7
Minneeota...... -... Liverpool -New York Jan. 7
Weeer Sootl am pton..New York Jan. 7
Belgian . .... ...

Liverpool-Portland Jan. 9
Uermanla.......Southampton..New Y0rk.......... Jan. 10

TO DEPART.
Nightingale New York. Nora Cruz, &c Jan.l4
City of Cork. Now York..Liverrpr IvlaHalifaxlan.l4
11ammonia NewYork..ll am burg Jan.l4
Tripoli..... .....

York ..Liverpool --Jan. 15
Manhattan.... ...'.. NewYork..Liverpool.., .......Jan. 15
Ban ork..Oreytown, Nic.....Jan. 15
Citha ,

...........Now ork..Liverpool.... ...
-..Jan. 15

Pioneer..........•Philadelphia..Wilmington. Jan. 14
Wyoming........Philadelphis-Savannah Jan. 16
Colun bia ..Now York..Havana Jan. 16
Bremen ..New York..Bremen Jan.l6
Pennsylvania- ...Now York..Liverpool....

.......Jan. 16
Hibernia. New York. • Glasgow 18
Moravian Portland ..Liverpool Jan.lB
City of Mainore. New York..Livorpool.. ......--Jan. 18
Stara and Strives..•.Philad'a..Havana Jan. 21
Juniata . .....

Philadelphia..N. 0. via Havana-Jan. 25

13VARD OF TRADE.
GEO. N. TA HAM,
ANDREW WHEELER, MONTHLY COMMITTEE.
D. C. MoCAMjON,

MARINE BIILLEMN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—JextrAuy 11

Burr Riers, 7 191 SUN Sere, 4 411 Man Wiens, 332
ARRIVED

• Fehr L A Babcock, Babcock, i 3 days from Boston, with
plaster to captain.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Brig fl V Williams, Thomason, Cienfuegos, S & W Welsh.
dchr MariettaTilton, Fitzinger. Trinidad, Gee C Carson

YESTERDAY,

&Co.
Behr Clara Sawyer, IValla, Port Spain, J Mason do Co

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
NORFOLK, VA., Jan.9, 1868.

Brig Thomas Walter, from Sombrero via Fort Monroe,
arrived hero to•nay. Left at St Thomas (no date), bark
,Esther, Prince, dismasted. Loft at Sombrero (no date),

a bark and three brigs, ready to load tor Philadelphia.
Yours, Ate, SILAS WRIGHT.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Philadelphia, Poole, was up at Mobile6th inst. for

Liverpool.
Ship Floral's, Peabody, from BaMiami, at Valparaiso

4th ult. via Montevideo.
Ship Gen. ISt cCh•llan, Williams, from dew York Aug 1,

at SanFrancisco 9th inst.
Ship Penrith. Napton, cleared at Lii,erpool 25th ult. for

San Francisco.
Ship Lemmi, Connell, sailedfrom Glasgow 24th ult. for

San Francisco. • ,

phip Ellen Southard, Bickford, at Liverpool 24th ult.
from SauFrancisco.

Shiptieo A Holt, Hayward, Boiled from Liverpool 2.4th
ult. for Bombay.
• Ship Lapanto, Walker, 102 days from Bombay for Lon-
Shipdon,was spoken 9th ult. off St Michaels.

Whampoa. Carter, from Liverpool 19th Sept. for
Calcutta, was spoken 6th Nov. lot 13 8, lon 29 W.

Ship L Glchrist, Watts, instNew Orleans forLiver-
pool, sailed from h'IV Pass 4th.

SteamerPioneer, Bennett, sailed from Wilmington, NC.
yesterday for thp port

Steamer New York, Jones, sailed from Washington, 9th
inst for this port.

Steamer Hibernia, Monroe, from Glasgow 25th ult. at
New York yesterday.

.Steamer Britannia (Br), Laird, cleared at Now York
yesterday for Glasgow.

Steamer (.50 Cromwell, Vail), at NewoOrlearts 4th inet.
from New Ycrk.

Steamer Gen. Meade, Sampson, cleared at Now Orleans
4th inst. for New ork.

Steamer Newborn sailed from Aspinwall 29th ult. for
NYork, alter lauding recruits for the Pacificsquauton.

Bark tease It Davis, Hand, 47 days from Rio Janeiro,
at Now York yester day, with coffee.

B ark Geo Kingman, Eldridge, from Now York 16th Oct.
for Zanzibar, was spoken 27th Nov, fat 15 24 N, lon 29 26
W, et.

Bark Johanna(Bram), Lauer, from New York 21st Juno
for Panama, utinto Stanley, Falkland Islands, Oct 16,
leaky, and was dh'g Nov.

Brig Itbl Heiden, Jones, cleared at Roston 9th hist
Ciinitleges

Brig Leonard Meyers, Hfake, c/Ore' a Pensacola 21st
ult for Galveston,

PooMoraog, AU n, sailed from Kingston, is. 20th
ult. for this ports

Brig J Balch, tiardner, at Cardenas 2d inst. to load for
a port north o Hatteras-

Bohr C E Elmer, Haley, hence, was discharging at Car.
derma2d inst

Soli JL Wainwright, Gifford, sailed from Natal, CGII.
3d Nov. for Port Alfred.

BehrR W Tull, Robbins, cleared at Boston 9th inst. for
Guantanamo.

Behr Artie Garwood, Godfrey, sailed from Georgetown,

DC 9tb inst. for Boston.
Behr Richard Vaux, from Wood's Hole, at Charleston

yesterday.
SewsDonna Anna. Chase, and Willie DilkEnglish, at

Cardenas 2d inst. loadingfor a portnorth of Hatteras.
MARINE MISCELLANY.

Sehr W Price, Huntley, from New York for Norfolk,
with an assorted cargo, went aehore on Townsend Inlet
bar, 6th inst. The ve-sel remained tight; and would be
got oil if the weather continued good.

Behr George Darbv (More reported) ashore on Santa
Rosa Island, is being stripted and abandoned, having

underdone protest.
Bark Sampson, 763 tons, has been sold at SanFrancisco

on private terms.
Sct,r Atlalanta, at Boston from JeTemie, lost jib,_deck-

load of logwood, ano stove bulwarks in a gale off Matte-

Behr J P Wallace, of Harwich, previously reported
shore on Rose Island, Newport harbor, was got off at
high water on Thursday morning, and taken into the
inner harbor. Shewill winter at Newport.

• NOTICE TO MARINERS,
Pr WrsT lamms—Damage to Mehlenfels Battery Light.

Douse, St. Thomas Island.-ofliclal information has been
received at this odic° that the lighthouse on Mohlenfi la
Battery tidying been damaged by the hurricane on the
29th October, the light previously exhibte I therefrom
cannot he shown, and that due notice will be given of the
re-establishment. Alto, that during the thno the usual
light is extinguished, one from a lantern will be hoisted.

By order: W B. Chairman.
Treasury Department, Office Light house Beard, Wash-

ington, DO„ Dec. t.K 1667.

The SlackHock Iluoy got adrift last Sunday night, and
is now lying at Morris Cove. in New Haven harbor.

CAIUtIAGES.

BECKHAUS & ALLGAIEB
HewettaUg invite attention

Superior
to their large and varied

stock of

FAMILY CARRIAGES
pucENix INSURANCE COMPAN

OF PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED ISO4—CHARTER PERPETUAL

No.W... 4 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange. .
Thin Company insures from losses or damage by

F, RE
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture.
dm., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years. during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted andpaid.

DIECTORS.
JohnL. Hodge, DavidLewis,
M. B. Mahonv, Benjamin Ming.
John T. Lewis, Thos. H. Powers.
William 8. Grant, A. It. McHenry
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castillo%
D. Clark Wharton, SamuelWilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr.,_ Louis C. Norris.

JOHN E. WUCHERER, President,
Sammtr, WiLoox, Secretary.

b. latest styles, withall the most recent Imyrovemomtstel
ttnis

ELEGANT LANDAU:
CLUIFICEd. COACHES and COUPES of =meg

(tyke.
MANUFACTORY AND WAREECKMIS.

1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE.
od&Bmrp* abv. Girard avenue.

POOKEr BOOKS. PORTEMOSINIES.ete

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-
sylvaulk Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 18`26

—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Square.

This Company, favorablyknown to the community for
overforty years, continues to insure against loss or dam-
age by fire, on.Public or Private Build gd,eh her perma-
nently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks
of Goods and Merchandisegenerally, onliberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large SurplusFund, is in-
vested In a moat careful manner, winch enables them to
offer to the insured an undoubted socurity in the case of
loss. DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Devereux,
Alexaoder Benson, , Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazethuret, Henry Lowis,
Thomas Robins, J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President.

WILLIAM a CIIOVELL, Secretary.

Pocket Books,
Portentonnies,
Cigar Cases,
Portfolios,

Dressing Cases,
Bankers' Cases. , lg. T.--':.i . .. ,:,AI .

,

Ladies' '

:
and Gents,Dressing

ilCases.1
-I,I!ttMIR, Ladles' & Gents'

Satchels and
Travelling Bags,

In allstyles.
Mahogany

Writing
Desks. MBE COUNTY FIRE INSURAWE COMPANY.—OF-

-1 lice, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut.
"TheFire insur.nce Company of the County of Phila-

delphia:* incorporated by the Legislst.7re of Pennsylva-

nia in 110,for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively.

CHARTER, PERPETUAL.
COAL AND WOOD.

Thisold and ieiialiteliiiiiiiiiiOnWitlWinple capital and
contingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings, timeerehandis., either permanently

or fora limited . against los. or damage by llre,at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute gaiety of its cue
tomere.

Losses adjusted and paidwith all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, . James M. Stone, -
John Horn, EdwinL, Reakirt,
'nuoph Moore. ' Robert V Msesoy, Jr..

^e Meeke, Mark Devine.
CHARD '8 J. SUTTER, President.

LEWIS CONRAD ' ' 'I REN.J.A..miN F. Ilogoutay. Serretary and 'treasurer,

I 4 TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI-

COAL DEALER I"
9

.31arkaeleeirtet —olllee,- No. y,l North Fifth street, near

t Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-

&W. CORNER NINTH OD MUTER. rter Perpetual. Capitai and Assets. 5150,000. Make In.

ALL THE. FAVORITE COALS CONSTANTLY ON 0 surance against Loss or Damage by Fire on Public+ or Pd.

HAND AND CAREFULLY PREPARED. f, I,ate Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goode and Mercham
i dike, onfavorable terms.

nol4thattarci= DIRECTORS.
George Erety. , Frederick Doll,
August C. Miller, Jacob Schandior,

Johnry F.-Beleterling, Samuel Miller,

'1 HenTrooraner,. - ~

_ . Edward P. Moyer.
m. McDaniel, Adam J. Glam.

Christopher H. Miller. Israel Peterson.
Frederick. Staake, Frederick Ladner,
JonasBowman.

R. W. SHIELDS. R. G. SCARL'EI

SHIELDS.&-SCARLET,
COAL DEALERS, •

• DEPOTL
1346 CALLOW ILL STREET.

ORDERS BY MAIL WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
ATTEN PION. dolltha tu•Sra

j;;.iiiiMoore,
George Mecke

P MoGARRY 4 SON, DEALERS IN.
COAL AND WOOD,

'WEST END OF ORES TNUT STREET BRIDGE.
ALSO,

BLACKSMITHS' COAL._
n027.2m4 HICKORY, OAK AND PINE WOOD

SPLENDID STOVE C0AL............. $6 06

nol9-2m E. I).ASHTON,I922 111AltKET STREW.

:ORGH 'BRET VPresident.
LSTERLING, Vice Prceident.JOHN F. B

P. COLY-MAN. Secret

k ,BECK'S CELEBRATED CENTRALIA,
HONEY BROOK LEHIGH AND

OTHER FIBBT-CLABB COALS%

WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED,
• SCOTT di CARRICK,

noll-Bnio • ISM MARKET STREET.

,t MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INCOR,A porated 1810--Cbarterverpetual..
No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having, a large mad upCapital stock and Surplus in.

vested i , sound and available Securities, continue toin.
sure on dw Dings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
In port. and their Cargoes. and other personal property.
All losses liberally andpromptly.adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
'Thomas R. Maris, James R. Campbell,
John Welsh, Edmund Dutilh,
Patrick Brady, • Charles W. Poultney,

JohnT. Lewis, , Israel Monts,
• • .lalin P. ethenli.

THOMASat. MARIE, President.
Ailairr C. L. en•wyoun, Secretary.

O. MASON DIMES. JOTIEN Y. 6111L111,_

rri tladUr Zeitt:7l o3/ONED INVITE ATTENTION TV

flptlnE Mowitaln. Lehigh and Locußi MonntalnCog

renrAlllvilaillpyraharrtraten_ , us' wethLtk "nna
Office. again InstlteteEnUcunNe. Scutt 13eventh

treat. Arch etliZifiligereurdia,

ELPHIA, SATURDAY, JANU
RETAIL RUT Gillol6B. • ,

1101 CI-lESTNI3I' STREET

trEEDIXB ,
Will be prepared to offerfor ,

HOLIDAY . PRESENTS 5 11
0

Splendid aseertments of

Pi ACLE 2()E GOODS,
RANDICr..RORIEFS,

V,EtWihROIDERIES, dge., dre..
. ' 'eV• At Prices to Insure Sale's. 0

Thefr stock of
Flouse-FurniShing Dry Goods

'4O Will be offered at the lowest rate&

Eleventh and Chestnut streets,
GIRARD ROW. •

-.113.1311.LS JAINOLS'AHO Tat(

IaTOOLEN GOODS!WOOLEN GOODS!!Wo now
r I offer especial attractions to those desiring Woolen
Goods; Fine All Wool Blankets, choice, ES 00 ; Flatland
heavy All Wool Blankets, 55,15. $5,50 and BOA; ono lot
heavy k nglish Gray Blankets; cheap Uassimeres for Bo Vs'
Wears muchreduced; Fine toixed Cassimeres for Youths'
Suits ; Flannels STOKESes and grades, reduced.

At WOOD, No. 7021Arch street.

EDWIN HALL & COOS SOUTH SECOND STREET.
would invite the attention of the Ladies to their stock

of Clothe for Backs and Circulars.
Real Velvet Cloth& finest quality.
Beautiful Shade!. ofParolee.

' Beautiful Shades of Browns.
Beautiful Shades of Blacks.
Beautiful Shades of Whites.
Chinchillaand Frosted Beaver Cloths.&o.

LONG AND SQUARE BROCHE SHAWLSFOR BALE
at lees than the recent Auction sale prices.

Black Open Centres.
Scarlet Open Centres.

Black Filled CentricScarlet Filled Centres.
Black Thibet Shawls.

GAY AND PLAIN STYLE.BLANKET SHAWLS.
EDWIN HSec ondO.,SS Soutstreet

CARVETINGS, &O.

Et/GLISII CARPETING&
New Goode of our own Imports:Sou Just arrived.

ALSO.
A choice selection of

AMERICAN CARPETING%
OIL CLOTHS,

English Druggetings, from half-yard to four yards wide i
Mattings, Rugs, Mats.

Our entire stock, including now goods daily openin&
will be offered at LOW PRICES FOR CASH. prior to
Removal, in January next, to New Store, now building,
1222 Chestnut street.

B. L. KNIGHT & SON.
807 Chestnut Street.

oeliLe to th tl mhl

SADDLES,. HARNESS, dtc.

HORSE COVERS-,
Buffalo, Far and Carriage Robes,

CIMAIT.It. THAN THE CHEAPEST, AT

KNEASBIS,
631 Market Street,

Where the large Horsestands in the door. jal-ly

GENTS, FURNISHING GOODS
GENTS. PATENT-SPRING AND HUT.

1i toned Over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather,white
and brown Linen; Chlldren's Cloth and

~,, - Velvet Le_ggings; _also made to order
011.

-
Fr-GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

of every deseriptiom_very low, 903 Chestnut
11l street, corner of Ninth. Thebeet Hid Gloves

or ladles and gent., at RICHELDERFERI BAZAAR
nolgtft OPEN IN THE EVENING.

REMOVAL.

LEDYARD &BARLOW
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE
TO

No. 3.9 South Third Street,
PIIIILLDELPHIA,

And will continue to give careful attention to collecting
and securing CLAIMS throughout the United States,
British Provinces and Europe.

Sight Drafts and Maturing Paper collected at Bankers'
rates. Ja2-1m

WATCREI3, JEWELRY, &t.

Western Watches,
National Watob Company, Elgin, 111.

Watch•makere Supplied at Factory Prices.
JOHN M. HARPER,

No. 008 Chestnut St. (Second Stmt.)
de2o4ml)

INSEBARCE.

RY 11,1868
1141MVIIIMICEI.

1829.-CHARTER PEMTITtiI,

VISLANIKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on October 1,1887,
02,689,,3433.

Capital
Accrued Buridue
Premiums...—.
UNSETTLES')W.CLAIMS,

$9,614

fr 3 19,(7)S V)
. 1,17%69800

INCOMEFORLNB
$860.000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
5,500,000.

Perpetualand Temporary Policies(mineral Terms
DIRECTORS.

Chas. N. Handcar, Geo.FLLICS,
Tobias Wagner, Alfred Winer,
SamuelGrant. Fray. W. bowls; M. D.,
Geo. W. Richards, Thomas Sparks',

•IsaacLoa; Wm S. Grant.
CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
GEO. PALES, Vice President.

JAS. W. MoALLISTEI Secretary .rotem. fel9

.TIELAWARE MUTUALSAFETY INSURANCE COM
paw. Incorported by the Legfeleture of Pennnyl

yawn, IBM
Office, B. E. corner THIRD and WALNUT Streets,

• Philadelphia.
MARINE INbURANCES

On Vessels, Caro and eight, to all parts of the world.
INLANDFrBURAN CEB

On gooda byriver, canal, lake and land carriaga to all
Parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCE'S
On merchandise nenerally.

On Stores, Dwellings, dZe
ASSETS OP THE COMPANY.

g November 1. 1867.
8000,000 UnitEd StatenFive Per Cent.Loan.

1040's .
..$781.000 00aia120,000 UnitedBBiz Per Cent Loan, .

1881. . 134,400 00
50,000 United States 7.840 Per Cent.Loan.

Treasury Nam . 112,562 60
200,000 State ofPeroasylvanitilrix.PeiCent.Loan, •

210,070 00
125,000 City of PhiladelphiaSix Per Cent.

Loan (exempt from tax) .. ... 125,e6 no
50,000 State of Now Jersey Six Per Cent.

Loan.. . . . 51,000 00
10,000 Pennsylv ania Railroad

gage Six Per Cent.Bonds... .
19,800 00

25,1:000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second.Mtirt.
gage Six Per Cent. 80nd5......... . 23,375 00

25,0(5)WesternPennsylvania Railroadr6ix
Per Cent. Bonds (Penna. RIL
guarantee). ... 20,000 00

80,000 State of Tennessee .FIVV Ni• bad.
Loan. .. .. .18,000 00

7,000 State of. Tennessee Six I'er Cent
• Loan. 4.270 00

15,000 800 shares stock Germantown Gas
Company, Principal and Interest
guaphiaranteed by the City of Phila.

15,000 00
7,500 If9delshares stock PennaYliitnia Rail.

road Company. . 7,800 00
5,000 100 shares stock North;Poinaiii4ania

Railroad Company.. . . ..... 3,000 00
0,000 80 'shares stock Phila delphia and

/leathern Mail Steamship Co 115,000 00
MAOLoans on Bond and Mortgage, Bret

Rena-onCity Properties 201,900 00

11----- Par1.101,400 Market Value $1,14603 60
Cost. $1,0E0,679 26.

Real Estate .. •
23,000 00

Bills Iteceivable for Insurances ti,
made. 2L9,1.93 67

Balances duo at Agencles—Pre.
attunes on Marine -Policiee—Ac.
cruel Interest, and other debts

Stock the Company. su ndry 43,334 36
Stock and Scrip of lnsu.

ranee and other Companies.
$5,076 00. Estimated value... . 3,017 00

Cagan Bank . $103,0Id
Camilla Drawer........ • .• •

....... 298 52
103,816 82

54607,605 LS
DIRECTORS:

Thomas C. Hand. James C. Hand.
John U. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes.
Edmund A. Solider. , James Traquar.
Joseph IL Seal. William C. Ludwig.
Theophilus PauJilin& Jacob P. Jones,
Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington. . Joshua P. Eyre,
John R. Penrose, John D. Taylor.

IL Jones Brooke, Spencer Mcßrain%
Henry Sloan. Homy C. Hallett, Jr..
George O. Leiper, George W. Elermtdou.
William G. Boulton, John B. Semple. Pittsburgh,
EdwardLatourrade. D. T. Morgan,

Jacob Riegel. A.. B. Berger.
THOMAS C. HANDPresident.
JOHN C.DAVIS. Vice President.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
NEENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. des to oe3l

HE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANYOFPULL.TADELPitlA.
Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.

OfficC e, No. 808 Walnut
$300,000.

street.
APITAL

Insures against isms or damage by FIRE. on rimmed.
Stores and Goodeuildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country. •

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets.

*421 17776

Invested In the following Securities, vii.:
Fire Mortgages on City Property.well 5ecured..63126.600 00
United States GovernmentLoans 117.00000
PhiladelphiaCity 6per cent.Loan . . ... 71.000 00
Pennsylvania 613,000.000 6 per cent. Loan ...... . AOW 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second

Mortgages. ... . .... ...... . .... 35,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

Cent Loan ..

6,060 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's

6 per Cent.Loau..... . .' • 6,0 W 00
'Huntingdon and Broad tOp per Ceni. Vert..

gage Bonds. . ......... . . . 4,560 00
County Fire Insurance CoMpanY*'s Stook 1060 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock '..

_ ..... 4,000 00
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stockk. 10,000 W
Union Mutual Insurance Coma'aStoc— • iiE,O
Reliance Insurancepny

uCompany of Philadelphia's
00

Stock aN) 00
Cash in Bank and on hand. 7,337 76

Worth at Par. $421,177 76

Worth this date at market prices..
DIRECTORS.

Thomas U. Moore.
Samuel Castner.
James T. Young,
Isaac F. Baker,
Chrlstfan J Koffman,
SamuelB. Thomas,

Sitar.
TINGLEY, President

s=.O"W

Clem.Tingley,
Wm. Idureer,
Samuel Blephfun,
ILL. Carron. •

Bteveneon,
Beni. W. Tingley,

Edward
(.LE

MOMAB C. EILI, Secre
Plimanztrara. December ~al•tu th a tf

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PIIILADEL-
phia. WNo. 84 N. Insureet. Incon

A orated Materch 27 litk. Buildinpe,
Household Furniture and Merchandise

,:sw generally, from Loss by Fire (inthe City of
-

_

Philadelphia only.)
Statement of the d esete of the Aseociation

published in compliance with the pro*sions of an Act of
Aesembly of Aprilbth, 1842.
Bonds and Mortgagee on Property in the VitY

of Philadelphia only 011868 17
GroundRents (in Philadelphia ...... 20,10 81
Real Estate— .

AM -23
U. S. Government Lean 48,000 00
U. B. Treasury Notes 5,990 en
Cult in Menke. 4,662 63

Total $1,086,083 21
TRUSTEES.

William H.Hamilton,--Levi P. Coate,'
John Sender, Samuel Sparhawk,
Peter A. Keyeer, Charles P. Bower,
John Phßhin, JesseLightfoot,
John Carrow, Robert Shoemaker,
George I. Young. Peter Armbruster,
Joeeph IL Lynda%

M.___ lIAM.ILTON, President.
• HAWK. Vice PresidentSAMUEL SP

WM. T. BUTLER.•Becre

AMERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.—
Office Farquhar Building, No. 223 Walnut street,

Marineand Inland Insurances: Rieke taken on Vessels,
Cargoes and Freights to all parts of the world,and on
goods on inland transportation onrivers. canalsrailroads
and other conveyances throughout the UniteSttes.

WILLIAM CRAIGPresident.
PETER CULLEN, Vice President.

ROBERT J. MEE, Secretary. _
DIRECTORS.

William Craig, Wm. T. Lowlier,
Peter Cullen, J. Johnson Brown,
John Ballet, Jr. Samuel A. Raton,
William H. Merrick, Charles Conrad.
Oillfee Dallett, Hen yL. Elder, • '
Benj. W. Richards, S. Rodman Morgan,
Wm. M. Baird, Pearson Serval,
Henry C. Dallett, ijalB73

fIIHE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
.L PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE —O. W. COR.TREETS.

FOURTH AND WALNUT
S

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,
TERM ANI) PERPETUAL.

CASHCAPITAL.. .. . ............. ...$200,000 00
CASH ASSETS, Jut .I.Bdl •• • 'Olll,OOl 00

'RECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr, J. L. Erringer,
Nalbro' Frazier, Geo. W. Fahnestock,

obn M. Atwood, Janice L. Claghorn,
Benj. T. Tredick, W. G. Bonitos,
George H:Stuart, Charles Whedlor,
John H.Brown. Thos. IL Montgomery.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President
THOS.H.MONTGCMERY. Vice PresidOnt.

0c80.6m4 ALEX. W. WISTER, Secretary. '

ANTIIRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY. -CHAR,
TER PERPETUAL

Office, No. fill WALNUT street, above Third, Philada.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire, on Build•

lags, eitherperpetually or for a limited time, :Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insfirance 'on Vessels. Cargoes anti
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union. '

_ •_ _
DIRECTORS ,Paler Sieger,

J. E. Baum.
Wm. F. Dean,
JohnKetcham,
John B. Hey),

EStlEß,President
F. DEAN. Vico President.

jan-tu.ths.tf_

Wm. Esher.
D. Luther
Lewis Au denried.
John IL Blakiston,
Davis Pearson+.

W1!
WM. M. 8111111, Secretary.

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY. NO. 406CHESTNUT
Street,

PHILADELPHIA.FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
DIRECTORS. •

1Francis N. Duck, , Jobn.W.Everman,
CharlesRichardson, ' Robert B. Potter.
HenryLewis, ' Jno. Kessler, Jr.,
Robert Pearce, . E. D. Woodniff, •
P.S. Justice, Obits. Stokes, „
Geo. A. V e,et, Jos. D. Ellis.

FRANCIS N. B CR,Presidont. '
CHAS.RICHARDSON, VicePresident

W. I. BLANCIIABD. BeCreiarYo , •

MEDICAL.

FRENCH MEDICINES Pennsylvania Legislature.
HOUSE OFRAPRESENTATIVES.—The Clerk called

the body to order at tvto o'clock.
The twenty-sixth ballot for Speaker was or-

dered, and resulted: Davis,so; Jones. 43. Rid-

die: of Allsgheny, voted forGeorge
Mr. Armstrong, of Lancaster, one of , the eight

writtenssenters, when his name was calledn, offered'the

reasons of himselfnd sevecolleagues

for the course they had pursued. The following

is a copy of the reasons:
HousE RE,PREHENTATIVF.B, January 10, 1669.

—We, the undersigned Republican members of

the House,of Representatives of the Common-
wealth•of Pennsylvania, having declined to at-

tend thecaucus of our party friends, held for the
purpose of making nominations of persons to

All the oflices of this House, and having up t

this time withheld our support from the nomineeo
of said caucus for the position of Speaker, desire
to lay before this body, our immediate constitu-
ents, and the people of the State, the reasons
which have influenced our action.

We have been opposed to the election of the
candidate for Speaker presented by the caucus

above referred to, because we believed and still
believe that the will of the people and the in-

terests of the Republican.party at this time, in
this State, demand the election of a Speaker with,
among others, the following qualifications:

First—One who is in all respects free from re-
sponsible connection with the past legislation of
this body, considered offensive by the people.

Second—One whose record and life show him
to be in layer of reforming the abuses that have
crept into the manageent of public affairs
in this State, and of retrenching in all prac-
ticable ways the expenditures of the Common-

PREPAIIED BY

GRIMATJLT & CO,,
Chemists to H. 1.J.1 Priove Napo-Leon,Paris.

These different medicines represent the most recent.medical discoveries founded on the principles of Chemis-try and therapeutics. They must not be confoundedwith secret or quack medicines., as their names suffi-ciently indicate their composition; a circumstance whickbee caused them to be appreciated and prescribed by tho
faculty in tho whole world. Ihey widelydiffer from thoso
numerous medicines advertisedin the publicpapers as able.
to cure every possible disease, as they are applicable only
tobut afew complaints. 'The most stringenlaws exist.
inFrance, with regard to the sale of medical prepara-
tions, and only those which have undergone an examina-
tion by the Academy of Melfeine, and have been proved
eillcsclous, either in the Hospitals, or in the practice or
the first medical men, aro authorized' by the Govern-
ment. This fact must be aguarantee for the excellencysof Messrs. GRIMAULT ET Co. medicines.

DOCTOR LERAEV
(Doctor of Medicine)

LIQUID puosrniurz OF IRON.
The neweet and moat esteemed medicine in cases ofCHLOBOS B I'AINBIN THE 81'014,AM DIFFICULT
DIGESTION. DISMENORRHEA, ANDEA. GENE.
• RAL DEBILITY AND POORNESS OF BLOOD.
It hi particularly recommended ti regulate thefine.

lions of nature, and to all ladies of delicats constitutions,
se well as to pers(+l9P eufferine under everykind of debility
whatsoever. It is the preservative of health par excel-
lence, in all warm and relaxing climates.

NO TOILE COD-LIVER OIL.

(blame Nyrnp of lodlerd Horse-Radish.
This medicine has been administered with the utmost

success in the Hospitals ofParis. Hisa perfect enbAltate
for Cod ;Aver Oil, andban been found most beneficial in
diseases of the Chest, Scrofula, Lymphatic Disorders.
Green Sickness, Muscular Atony and Lou of Appetite.
It regenerates the constitution In purifying the blood, it
being the most powerful depuraUve known. It has also
been applied with happy results In diseases of the skin.
Further, it will be found to be ofgreat benefit to young
children subject to humors and obetruction of the glands.

CONSIMPTION CURED!
GRIMAUIT'S SYRUP OF ItYPOPROSPRITR OF

wealth.
-

Third—One Who has not been identified in a
way that would be likely to affect his official
action with any „_corporation in the State that
has he shown a disposition to monopo-
lize privileges, to exercise powSra not granted
by charter, and to control legislation by impro-
per influences.

Fourth—One who would so constitute the Com-
mittees of this House and so direct its action as
to carry into effect in good faith the will of the
party to which we belong, as expressed at its late
Convention, held at Williamsport, in favor of the
passage of a free railroad law.

And judging the candidate for the Speakerehip
favored by the majority of our party friends by
his votes in this body, by his published remarks
and speeches, and by his surroundings, we have

not deemed him the personbest qualified to meet

the just expectations of the Republican voters of
the State, or to give strength to that party organ-

ization which saved the country from disruption

by war, and to which a patriotic people look for
wise government in peace.

Our temporary separation from those with
whom we have heretofore acted has been painful
to us. The step was taken, in the first place,
fromno feeling of disappointment or revenge,
from no disposition to be factious, with no inten-
tion of becoming disorganizers; but we claim to

have been actuated wholly by a high sense of
duty to ourselves, to our constituents and to the

party whose best interests we have always tried
to serve.

At no time has the thought been entertained
by any one of the undersigned of casting a single
vote, under any possible circumstances. for the

candidate supported by the party called Demo-

whole purpose, from the beginning, has
been to secure time for reflection on the part of
the majority of our own party, hoping that on
second sober thought they would see the mistake
they had made, and hasten to correct it; and
time fertile people to so express themselves as
that those who are but their servants could not

help beitg made acquainted with their voice,
and through it might be willing to yield to the

popular demand. Minorities have responsibili-
ties as well as majorities, and as such we feel
that we have but discharged our duty.

In the hope that a change would be effected
by a little delay. we havenot been disappointed.

The candidate for the Speakemhip presented
by the majority has not been withdrawn, as we
bad hoped tie would be, but he has given ns
such pledges and assurances that we feel wehave
gained substantially the object we aimed at, and
that our course will be fully justified by the
truthful and indeptindent character of the legis-
lation that the party in power in this house will
enact during the present session.

Not having, therefore, any further end to gain
that will besotjusta longer delay, and desiring that

the House ganized as speedily as possible,
that the public business may be transacted, we
will bow respectfully to the will of the majority.

Annexe: Anstsruosn,
J. Born Ester,
AUGCBTOS BECKERT,
SAMUEL McCown.,
Joax T. RICILARDA,
GEORGE R. Rinor.e,
DAVID L. Burnt,
H. C. Witairroe.

Speaker Davis was then conducted to the chair
by Messrs. Jones and McCamant, araidelivered
the following address

Representatives ofPennsylvania: If I consulted
, my own feelings on the present occasion, I would

merely thank you. But after the ordeal through
which we have passed, a just consideration for
those friends and for myself demands at my hand
that I should at least say something in vindica-
tion of myself and of those who have so mag:
nanimously supported me in this canvass,
and I shall not refer. to anything that
would mar the harmony of the great party of

which lam an humble member, or its members
upon this floor. I will simply say that I stand
to-day before the representatives of the people
of Pennsylvania, and before this vast assembly,
and I know that I must some day stand before
a higher tribunal—Heaven's great court of last

resort—and should those attacks that have been

made upon my public acts, and upon my private
character, be arrayed against me at the throne of

Almighty justice, in the presence of the God that
made me,l will pronounce them false. That is
all I have to say.

I will now proceed, gentlemen, to say to the

members of this house what I intended to say
upon the day that they assembled to elect their

Speaker. I have not changed one word; I have

left those remarks as they were prieted on last
Monday evening. Every pledge that I have made
eliallhe, as far as I am concerned, carried out.

I havnnot had time to commitwhat- I taye to
say to memory. 'lt is very brief, and I ask your
patience during its reading.

IFor this very high compliment bestowed upon

you and the confidence reposed in me, I tender
my hearty thanks. I will endeavor to de-

serve both, by an earnest effort, and to the extent
of my ability to discharge my duty with equal
justice to all. Every energy of my nature shall
be taxed to this end. I expect, and I have no
doubt,- will receive, your hearty cooperation and
support in this effort.

Our duties will be important and arduous. The
eyes of four millions of people are upon us. Our

actions will be closely watched and severely scru-
tinized. The people have intrusted ne withAaiirinterests. Let us be sure to 'guard them
fully.

The groat political party which I have the
honor to represent here is firmly and un-
questionably pledged to certain measures of
State policy, all of which I cordially approve.
I hold' now, as ever, that legislation should be
general instead of local or special. We have
general mining, banking, manufacturing and
corporation laws. We should also have a
general railroad law--a liberal, practical and
comprehensive one, under whose operations
capital would be invested to develop the im-
mense resources of this great State. Let the

Legislature be true to what seems to be the
almost universal demand of the people of

. every section of the State, by taking away all
restrictions to a . liberal system of internal
coinmerce, yet always guarding the rights
of individual citizens. Invite capital to come

freely and develop our inexhaustible fields o

iron, coal, and other minerals. as well as our im-
mense lumbering regions, and other sources of

wealth and greatness. This can only be accom-
plished thoroughly by giving the right to open
every locality of the State containing such

sources of wealth to free and wholesome compe-
tition. But that I may he properly understood,
I am in favor, and hope this House will speedily
pats, the much agitated and greatly needed free
railroad law. Any efforta to that end shall re-

. ceive my entire approbation and earnest co-ope-
ration.

Seven years ago I was selected by the House of

Representatives to preside over its deliberations.
We then stood on the threshold of the most gi-
gantic conflict of modern tunes. The' House of

Reresentatives then pledged all the resources of

thepState to maintain the Constitution sustain

the government, and enforce the laws of'the na-

tion. How well those pledges were, carried out

and redeemed is now a part of our country's his-
. tory. Pennsylvania soldiers were first to respond

to the call of the President to defend the capital;
and it was on Pennsylvania soil where the rebel-
lion received its most eileetiVe and stunning blow,

and sent it staggering back fi out the glorious
field of Gettysburg to its dishonored grave at Ap-

pomattox., , •
's power was re-established and

Thecountry
armed treason crushed, and tf traitors were not

This now medicine is considered tobe a sovereign re-
medy in cases of Consumption and other diseases of the
'Lung& It promptly removes all the most serious symp-
toms. The cough is relieved, night perspfratious cease,
and the patientis rapidly restored to health. •

N. 13.—'Be cure to see the signature of ORIKAULT dz
CO. is affixed to the bottle, as this syrup Is liable to iml-
tations.

No more difficult or painful digs lon:
DR. BURIN UU. BULSSON'S

(Laureate of the Paris Imperial Academy of Medicine)
DIGESTIVE LOZENGES.

This delicious preparation is always prescribed by the,\
meet reputed medical men in France, in cases of derange- \
inertia of the digestive functions, such as

oAtiTiterild. GASTRALGIA, long and laborious diges-
tion, wind in the stomach and bowels, emaciation, jaun-
dice, and complaint of the liver and loins.

NERVOUS HEAD ACHES% NEURALGIA, DIAlt
It [REA, DYSENTERY. IbSTANTANEUUdLY

CUREDBY
GRIMAULT'S GUARANA.

This vegetable substance, which grove in the Brazils,
has been employed since time immemorial to cure inflam-
mation of the bowels. It has proved of late to be of tile
greatest service in cases of Cholera, au it is a, preventive.
and n cure in cases of Dlarluea.

IN PARIS, at GRI3IAULT & CO.'S, 45 rupatchelleu

AGENT3IN PHILADELPIILL

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO,,
N. W. cor. Tenth and Market Ste;

de74,9m

IP YOU WISH TO BE
BEAUTIFUL,

Ilse Ossetia de Persia, or Vittoria Regis, [At
Beiurtifying the Complexion and

Preserving the didn•
This Ermalttable Vast article was discovered by eds.

breted chemist In France, and it L to him that theLadles
of the Courtsof Eusopeowe their beauty. With all its
simplicity and purity there is no article that will compare
with itas a beautifier of the complexion and preserver or
the skin.

Id. C.McCloskY purchased the receipt of him some tes
years ago ; he has since that time given it a perfect

some_
among his personal friends and the aristocratic circles ol
Philadelphia, New York., Baltimorealoston. NewOrleans.
St. Louis, Savannah. L%arleston, Wilminton. N. 0., duk
They have used, it with unqualified admiration. ma
would consider the toilet imperfect without this delightful
and purely harmless preparation. Victoria Bede and
Cecelia de Persia hasgiven such entire satisfaction in
etery instance, that ho is now compelled to offer it to the
public. This article is entirely different from anything or
the kind ever attempted, and is warranted

FREE FROM ALL POISONOUS SUBSTANCES.
.After using Oscelia de Persia and Victoria Regis. for a

short time, the skin will have a sulksatin like texture; ls
imparts a freshness. smoothness and softness to the skin
that can only be produced by using this valuable article.
It presents no vulgar liquid or other compounds, and tin

rilr uitaitcrl ll4l4s q°llllTrtai sredlitZT'kw
CUTANEOUS DISEASES Fltu.st TIIE SKIN.

IT IS INVALUABLE.
M. C. McCloskey has every confidence in recornmendhsg

assb Regia and Cecelia de Penis to the Ladles
as being the only perfect and reliable toilet article now in

Genuine Prepared only by

M. C. McCAuskey,
And biz name stamped oneach label—no other is gentdile4

Depot, No, 109 North Seventh Street.
Sold by allDruggist rand Perfumers In the United States

and Canada. oc3-th Memo

UPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR. 411T1CLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth. destroying atdmalcula which in-

fest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving • feeling

of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It may-
be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gums, while the aroma and deterelveness will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
f1i5812 tenet, of theDentist, Physicians and ilcroscopist, it
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un-
certain washesformerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
Prevent Its unrestrained employment. Madeonly by

JAMES T. 81,iiNN ary,
Broad andSprucereets.

For sale by Druggiets generally, and
Fred. Brown, L. L. Biackhonse,
IIassard & Co., Robert C. Davie,
C. 11. Keeny. Geo. C. Bawer,
Isaac ILKay, Chas. Shivers,
CAL Needles. S. M. McCollin,
T..1. Ilusband, B. C. Bunting
Ambrose Smith, Chas.R. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks.

• Wm. 13. Webb, E. Brlnghunit drect. --
James L. Bispham, Dyott as Co.,

ughen & Combe, Pl. C. Blair's Bons.
enry A. Bower. Wyeth& Bro.

E vaYfoirlEtFilAPairf-of
bro title oad catarrh of th
apes re, singer's and amateu.
by ue there Tablet& Prof

"Wl b, Yharroacentleta, 1
etree, Philadelphia. For er
Cow en. and Druggtete gene,

-HODGSON'S BRONCHIAL.
I coughs, colds, hoarseness,.
he he and breast. Public-
Irs will toe greatly benefitte&
pared oaly13), LANCASTER.
N. E. coiner Arch and Tenth.
ale* by Johnson,

se2Stf

IRROCERIEB, LIQUORS, &IC*

NEW FRUIT.
Double and 'Single Crown. 1.1,4, 47°

Seedless and Sultana Raisin:34'
Currants, Citron, Oranges, Pruno.,

Figs, Almonds, &c., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Denier in Fine Gnarl%

Corner Eleventh and Vine EitreetaJ.

FRESH FRUITS.
FRESH RASPBERRIES,

EP ACHES
TOMATOES in GI/88 and that&

Foreale bY W IEII3IFIJAMS K•
TB §t tUT and ElGU roe a,

POI
ffilAIE ORDER, 85 CENTS

tterpound,tlt MUSTY'S East End Grocery, N0.11'6 1sou Second eoL
A LMERIA GRAPES.—IODKEGS ALMERIA GRAPES.

,bi in large clusters and of superior quality, in store,
and for sale by id. F. SP/LLIN. a W. corner Eighth and
Arch streets..

RIN CROP CURRANTS IN PRIME ORDER, ity,Ncents per pound, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery.,
No:318 South Second Meet.. . ,

NEW LEMON AND ORANGE PEEL-85 CENT/I ,

liffeiggle:otnVilirear13 East End Grocery Store.

NEW CROP RAISINS—IN WHOLE, HALF AND,
quarter boxes, at low prices, at COUSTY'S East

End Grocery Store, No, 118 Soutb Secondstreet. .

PURE SPICES. SWEET CIDER, COOKING WINES.
and Brandies. at COUSTVS East End Grocery

Store,No. 118 South Secondetreen • •
-

-

IDRiNCEBS AMOII/4DS.—NEW CROP NCESS PA:
,L jprehell Almon& justreceived andtoreale by M. P.
OPILLIN, N.W. cor. Arch and Eighth streets,

- -

AIBINS I RAISINS 1 I—£oo wut:,LE, . HALF AND
quarterboxes of Doi Me Crown Raisins, the best

fruit in the market, for sale by M. F. EIPILLIN, N. W. cor.
Areh and Ehtbthetreeta. •

DITIMICA,

MPI.ARCE'S HARMONY CLABBEi COMMENCE
on January 2d. For particulars apply at the Music

Stares. des22Atu,q4l4t4

Inhuman Punishment at the House
of Refuge In Itochester, N.Y.

RecutKnife, N. Y., January 7th, 1868.
Another case of cruel punishment has occurred
at the Western Homo of Refuge in this city.
IL C. Wood, principal of the Refuge School,
after whipping Nicholas Christ in a barbarous
Winner on the bare back, kicked him with the
toe of his boot behind the ear and in the side,
causing a painful and dangerous wound. Mr.
Wood alleges that the boy had stamped on the
floor of the school room in the usual way of
cheering. The affair has been investigated by a
committee of the Board of Managers. The
Democrat of this morning says: "Magistrates
might as well stop sending boys here for light
°deuces. Thethstitution as at-present managed
is only calculated to Make them hardened crimi-
nals."—N. Y. Telegram.

TILE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.—PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JANUARY 11, 1868.
Amosimmume

punished, or if •treason ,Was not "made odious,"
it was not for want of power, but a palpable and

wanton disaffection in high pieces. Bat, thank
God, the poOple's representatives hi Congress are
still musters of the situation. Let them continue
to protect the loyal meneverywhere in theirjusV,
rights, and hold traitors toa strict accountability.
This, in my judgment, is the only safe way to
reconstruct the union of these States. If men
whose hands 'are red with the blood of our
brothers are again permitted to take part in the
udm Wien:Won of our laws, we will only have
ourselves to.blatne if similar scenes of blood
through which we have passed, should, be re-
enacted.

In conclusion, gentlemen, let it be our earnest
effort so to discharge our duties as to deserve and
receive the entire approbation of our constitu-
ents, Whatever may tend to promote the inter-
ests of the people of thi a State, let that be done,
and their response will be "well done." I again
affirm that I. will employ all honorable means ut
any command to carry out what I firmly believe
to be the wishes of the people of this Common-
wealth, and endeavor to so conduct the delib-
erations of the House as to make this session har-
monious and pleasant, us-well as advantageous
to the public.

Again gentlemen, for this very distinguished'
mark of your esteem, and endorsement of my
tumble pretensions as a representative, from my
soul, I thank you.

The Speaker was then sworn by Mr. Jones, of
Berke, and the members elect were all then either
sworn or affirmed.

General Selfridge, ef Northampton, was then
elected chief clerk; Edward G. Lee, of Phila-
delphia, assistant clerk, and the minor offices
la selected by the caucus nominations ulread,y
made.

The Democratsvoted for John P. McFadden for

chief clerk, he having been nominated by Mr.
Josephs. The House engaged in a discussion re-
lative to making a contract to publish the Daily
Record.

Mr. Thorn, of Philadelphia, offered a resolution
appointing a committee to contract for the publi
cation. This was opposed by Mr. Herr, of Dan-
phin,who held that the contract made last session
was still in, existence. The resolution was agreed
to after being amended so as to prevent thepubli-
cation of political speeches.

Mr. Herr moved the appointment of a com-
mittee to inform the Governor that the General
Assembly was now organized. Agreed to.

Mr. Thomae Mullen, of Philadelphia, moved
that members now proceed to draw for seats in _

I'EIE PEACE COMMISSIONERS.

the same manner as Congress. Postponed. The Indian Peace Commissioners, at theirrecent

Mr. Josephs offered a resolution giving one interview with the Presidentfor
him t
the purpospose ofof pre-

of
copy of Purdon'a Digest to each member and senting their report, suggested to he

clerk. recommending Congress toappoint a hoard of com-

Mr. Nicholson said this would take about fif- missioners, with powers similar to their own, to visit

teen hundred dollars from the State treasury and Arizona and the neighboring region for the purpose

give it to individuals. He wented the true ro-
tormera toshow their faces by voting it doWn. of making peace with the Indians thereabouts, awl a

Mr. Heise moved to amend by only giving new second commission to visit Oregon, Idaho. and Wash-

members copies. ington Territory for a like purpose. The President

The amendment was lost. said the suggestion struck him favorably.

Mr. Herr, of Dauphin, said It was just as j THE FREEDMEN'S EVREAU.

proper for the State to be asked to buy clothes .aior-General Howard has written an official letter

and boots for the members as to buy them books.

Mr. Bull, of Philadelphia,- opposed the pur- containing a statement of appropriations to the Freed.

chase as a gift, but had no objection if the books men's BureaYt-by Congress, for the fiscal peals ending

were to be used simply during the session, and July 1, 1667, and July 1, 10G8; the, amount expended

left at Harrisburg for succeeding legislators. from these appropriations from July 1,180E to Jaly 1,

Mr. Mann, 01 Potter, in the course of thisde- 1868; the miscellaneous funds from venous sources,

bate, announced that the" House had already and the disbursements thereby: also, the total cost of

made a commencement, not at all economical,
by-determining to elect eight or tenofficers not the Bureau since itr, organization, from which appears

at all needed and of no use. the following:

Mr. Strang, of Tioga Mr. Jones, of Berks, Appropriations by congress for the fiscal year ending

and Mr. Thorn, of Philadelphia, favored the July 1, 1667, $6,944.450.

purchase.
Appropriations byCongress for the fiscal year ending

1 4,44‘4 $3 S'.l6 300
Mr. Bull offered an amendment requiring the Ju4oidil -'5i0,750,150:

books, If purchased, to remain in the-custody of Amount in the Treasury January 1,166.0, $5. 730,98t.

the State after the end of the session. . Amount in the handsof disbursing officers 8645,014

Mr. Nicholson said that it would be necessary which makes the amount expended from the appro-

to have a lock and chain on the desks. He Wu.s- Priaflons, 84Lb54 69. In the above amount ex-

trated this class of expenditures by saying Mat net is included $500.000 torelieve destitution,

it required more than the value of six farms in 1 itelArWircuTtlullraffile 80,166e7r ,Itarti)ci $ j)ool,2o(.looTestsra tuosfcfrred istio,
his. vicinity to simply pay for keeping publics seeds to the South.

Department
sums deducted leave the

grounds inorder.„ legitimate expenses of the Bureau for eighteen months

Mr Bull's amendment was mat and theoriginal 1 $3,847,854. Amnia of funds received from oth r

resolution giving Purdon's Digest to each mem- sources by Superintendents of rece ive Affiirs and
ber was carried by 51 yeas to 32 nays. The fol- • agents of this Bureau, from January 1, 14365,toJantiarg

lowing Philadelphians voted yea: Adaire, Clark, 1,1868. 51.59.134.41. Balance on hand January 1,

Dailey, Foy, Hong, Josephs, McGinnis, Michael; Ibr i,'?4 61631' threelin In tyearsi $1 561 692 02, of the

Mullin, Subers and Thorn. Those voting nay above amount there has been expended'.for schools

were Bull, Kleckner, Thomas Mullin, Stokes, Merle $382.526..
'Watt „and Witham; - The current expenses of the Bureau were paid from

The House then adjourned until Monday this fund prior to July 1. 1866. On the organization

eNching. of the Bureau. May 15, 1865. it was necessary
to assume the accounts of the debt of negro affairs

Telerraphing .1n the Tropic*. from January 1, 1565. Therefore, all expenditures

An English publication contains some cu- Since
eten from.. that date are included above.

•rious particulars concerning telegraphing in January 1,156.0,t0 January 1, 1,938, the cost of the
bureau has been as follows ; Fromappropriations by

the tropics, from which we extract the fol- Congress, 5439.785.43% from miscellaneous sources,

lowing facts: In India the conditions Of the $ 156,160,262.. Total, $5,tr,59,157. The bureau has also

Visebrner il cf Z.5country render a different method of con- of 11:61ter n for
of

structing the telegrigh wires necessary. Columbia. and. also. $15,000, appropriated March 16,

Traversing as the wires do, dense jungles 1b67, for the relief ofdestitute treedmen in this Dis-

and forests swarming with birds and ani-mals,titisnecessarytomakethewires
very much stronger than we do in this coun-
try. They are, in fact, small bars of iron
three-eights of •an inch in thickness. An
amount ofrigidity is thus obtained which is
necessary to meet the requirements of the
country. The bars of iron are placed on the
tops of bamboos at a sufficient height to allow
the country carts to pass underneath them,
and even to give passage to loaded elephants.
The size of these conducting bars is necessi-
tated by. the heavyrains which tall in the wet
season in India. Even in England, the rain
dripping in a stream from the telegraphic
wire to the post is sufficient to stop the work-
ing of the wire, inasmuch as the electric cur-
rent escapes directly to the earth, and is then
disperse& The same rule that obtains in one
dependency will obtain in all other tropical
countries, and deviations: from the European
method .of constructing electric telegraphs
will be necessitated.

In all countries where thunder storms are
frequent, and where dense fogs prevail, it is

often necessary to increase the battery power
in order to drive the electric current through
the storm. When • a thunder-storm occurs,
even in this country, the electric spark some-.
times runs along the wire from station to
station, and does great damage to the finer
parts of the working apparatus. If such mis-
haps occasionally occur in these temperate
regions, what must be the casualties that
have to be provided against in the Indian
monsoon ? Lightning conductors in such
countries are necessary at various parts of the
line, to conduct to the earth this unwelcome
visitor, which, in the mosttemperate climates,
is sufficient to reverse the polarity of the
needles.

In Englandthere is a system of switches
employedresembling those on railways, by
the use of which one wire can beput in corn-
munication with any other, instead of the
direct one it is usually placed in co nunica-
tion with. In this manner a thund-r storm,
which interferes with its workings,

front the
passing storm, secured. Fogs are dodged in
the same ingenious manner, a divergence in
the route of a hundred miles or so causing no
loss of time, inasmuch as the speed of tele-
graphic communication is equal, at least, to

the speed with which light travels.

From Washington.
WASIIINGTOrt, Jan.

IMPORTANT OASES lIETORE TIES BIIPREMX 00tIRT.
There ere afpresent thiee cases pendingin 'the Ea

preme Court of thernitedStates which involve, di-
rectly or indirectly, be constitutionality of certain
acts of Congress concerning the Southern States.

Theono which has too most direct hearing upon these
laws wasbrought up by an application filed by Judge
Bleelc a short time since, praying for the release of a

man upon habeas corpus, who was arrested by the

military under the, authority of the so•called recon-

struction acts.
At decision %looked for at an early day, and tial

impression is very general that the writwill be granted,

which of course would virtually Bet aside the law.
The sceond case involves the constitutionality' of

thelaw bywhich Congress authorized the sale of cap-

turedproperty, and directed the proceeds to be paid

into the Treasury, at the same time providing that

the claimants might, at the end of two years, bring

snit for recovery through the Court of Claims. The
case comesup through the • action of the owner of a

lot of cotton, who brougnt snit directly • against

the oflicer making the seizure. Tide latter person.

pleads the law as his defense.
What is known as the Virginia case affects the mode

in which Congress can proceed in ratifying contracts

between States. It comes into the court •on motion

ofparties representing Virginia, and claiming that the

cession of thecounties of Berkley and Jefferson to

West Virginia is notvalid, although ratified by Con-

gress. The State of West Virginia provided for re-
ceiving these counties upon the consent of Virginia
being given. This consent was obtained, and Con-

gress was asked to ratify the contract. Before the

action of this body was consummated Virginia with-

drew her consent, but Congress paid no attention to
this action, and proceeded to ratify the agreement.
Virginiaclaims that such action was unconstitutional
and comes into the Supreme Court to test it.

Congress committed Itself to a fixed policy on-anew.%
when so much difference ofopinion exiated.

Mr. EDMUNDSfurther ddvoested his 'amendment 'es
timely blldpertlnest. Tosatisfy the donatorhe would
modify his amendment by inserting the word "exist-
ing" lbefore the word "ay.,' . •

-

After further debate,. Mr. Wit.,m4,l again modified
his amendment by adding at the end "excepting the

amount of 8150,1 OU,OfKI reserve of United dtates notes
already authorized by law.
' The an endnieut as modified was lost—yeas 17,
nays 18.

Mr. BUCK-AM:W. of Pennsylvsnla. Moved to amend
by striking out the words "until Congress shall other-
wise provide," and inserting "until the first of July

hext." so that the law allowing contraction of cur-
rency stall'be suspeeded until the close of the fis-
cal year, 'and mar the time of the probable ad-
journment of Coeeresc.. It would then be a simple
suspension, and Congress could have time for de-

,

liberation.• Mr. Mongol; condemned the amendment as a vir-
tual defeat of the bin, The country and business in-
terests wanted a fixed policy.

Mr. CONKLING SSketi. how tinder a bill on Its face
protessieg tobe a temporary measure, a stated feeling
teas to be adopted that would tend to security 'of bu-
siness

Mr. MORTON said if contraction after the lirat of
July would be a good thing, it would be a good thing

in the interim. De anticipated that if this bill was
passed it would never be repealed.

CATTSI.I.. of New Jersey. felt someresponsibil•
ty for the bill, us the committee had honored him by,
adopting substantially the language of a resolution iu-
troduced byhim at the beginnin4 of the session. Re
proceeded to argue that resumption could never Come
crow contraction of currency, and that a sound linen-
cial condition could onlyresult from partially restor-
ingvalues destroyed during the late war. -

Alter further discussion by Mr. Conkling and
others, a motion by Mr. Wn.stor to go into Executive
session was carried—yeas 23, nays 20, and soon after.
the Senate adjourned until to-morrow.

House of Representatives.
The Rouse then proceeded to the consideration of

the report of the Committee on'Electiens on the con-
tested case of the First District ofKentucky.

After a discussion for three boars, participated In
by Messrs. Upson. Maynard, Kerr, Dawes and others,-
and a speech by the contestants, the question was
taken and the resolutions were adopted, and Mr.
Trimble had the oath administered to him by the
Speaker, and took his seat as a Representative -

VITTANCES.
Mr. Lxiicir, of Maine, offered a resolution declaring

that. in the present coalition ofthe financial interests
of the country it is inexpedient to withdraw from tue
people by taxes and duties, imports and excises, any
larger sum annually than that which would be ant-
flcient to meet the annualexpenditures of the govern-
ment, including the interest upon but no part of the
principal of the public debt. and that the revenue
laws Ought speedily he adapted to the raising of so

' muchrevenue. and no more. Referred to the Commit-
' tee ofWay e'send Means.

VVikolesale Thofi,bt nugoost Politakasw
) , term.
Public attention inRussia'has been much oc-'

,cupico by the trial of upwards of fifty post-office
officials for stealing money trots letters. It ap-
pears that a complete organization existed for
the purpose in the department, and that it has
been carrying on its operations since 18G2.
An elaborate code of reulations, by which this
society has been bound, has been discovered, in
which the capital of the Society, the Mode of
diVision of the profits, and the sums to be given,
as rewards to those of the members who were
most skilful in their thefts are minutely de-
scribed.

'that Anniversary Dinner.
The New York Evening Post says: The battle

of New Orleans was fought on theBth of Jan-
nary, 1815. It was a great event at the time, and
for some years later. There have been greater
battles since,• however, and even mote important
ones. 'there arc, however, a few politicians who
apparently remember nothing since the Bth of
January, 1815, to celebrate which anniversary
some of these fossils dined together; yesterday
in Washington. "Among the distinguished
men present," we read, was Mr. Jeremiah
S. Black, of Pennsylvania, Attorney Gene-
ral to James Buchanan: and letters were read
from Franklin Pierce, George H. Pendleton,
Thomas H. Seymour, WilliamBigler and James
Buchanan. We say these persons apparently
remember nothing since the battle of New Or-
leans, because if their memory even extended so
far forward as to the year 1832, they would
perhaps blued- at • some embarrassing de-
clarations of the hero of New Or-
leans. Jackson was a man of impetuous temper;
if be had been Presidentof the United States from
1861 to 1864, instead of the mild Lincoln we fear
some of the persons who took part in this Bth of
January dinner would have attained, by his com-
mand, a very uncomfortable eminence some
years ago. We should not omit to record thatMr.
Thos. B. Florence wrote no le.tter. On thecontra-

' ry, he came tor his dinner. It seems hard that the
President- of- the United States should have to
dine with such a person; and it is one of the in-
conveniences of dying, that it subjects the
deceased to the laudations of persons whom,
were he alivehe would not tolerate within the
house with himself. That the person who edited
The Washington Constitutionalist during the late

war should presume to offer a public toast to

Gen. Jackson, is sufficient evidence that the old
General is dead. .

THE PHILADIELPFLIA cousarousurr
It is reported that Moore. Randall, Boyer, Gloss-

hrenner, Getz, Van Aitken, and Woodward, of the
Pennsylvania delegation, waited on the President and

the Secretary of the Treasury to-day in relation to the

removal of the present Collector of the Port of Phila•

delphia. The result of their interview has not yet
transpired

BOUNTIES.
Mr. FARNEWORTII, of Illinois, introduced a joint

reed ution in reference to bounties to the widows,

chfldr n, and parents ofsoldiers who have died since
the 28th of July, 1866., beferred to the Committeeon
31111fary Atte s.

At half-past four o'clock the House adjourned.

Coal Statement.
The following le the amount ofcoal transported over

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, daring the
week ending Thnreday, Jan. 9:

Tone Cwt
From St. Clair 20,005 04

" Port Carbon—. .... •—.
•

. 1,546 13
" Pottsville 357 06
" Schuylkill Haven . 742 18
" Atiburn . ..... ..............

••• • • 50 1.
" Port Clinton. . ...

... ..
.......

.. 1i. 3
" Harrisburg an.dlauphin::—........ 26 01

From our latest Edition of Yesterday.
By Atlantic Velegraph.

LONDON, Jan. 100.—Burkeand the other Fe-
nians. who had a preliminary examination at

Bow Street yesterday, were last night heavily
guarded and taken by a special train to Warwick

LONDON, Jan. 10,Evening.—Bonds, 71%; other
securities closed unchanged.

FRANK Fop.; Jan. 'N.—United. States Five-
twenties, 76.

PAuts, Jan. 10.—The Bourse is firmer. Relates
are advancing.

• LtvEneoor„ Jan. 10, Evening.—The market
closed steady and unchanged.

Common rosin, Us.
ANTWERP, Jan. 10, Evening.—Petrolcumfirmer

at 45f.

Total Anthracite Coal for week 24,60.3 09
Bltroldnono Coal from Harriabarg and

Dauphin for week......... ............
3,8-15 OT

Total ofall kinds forweek............29,609 16
Previously this year.......................299,562 09

To same time last year
251,071 05
143,211 03

113.860 0.2Incruise

Autrriory SALES.

Ms/I THOMAS SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
/Us Nos. EA+ and 141 South Fourth street.

SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL, ESTATE.
Pr Public sales at thoPhiladelphia ExehangeEVEßY

TLESDAY. at 12 o'clock.
IFIr Handbills of each property' Leaned separately. in.

addition to whichwe publish, on the pamph let 'pvious
toeach sale, onethousand catalogues, in form,
giving full descriptions ofall the property to be sofd on
theFOLLOWING TUESDAY. and. aList ofReal Estate
at Private Sale.rgr Our Sales are also advertised in the following
newspapers : NOSTU AME)IIO4N. PENMEN LNINISIG, Lases
INTELLIGENOIR, INQIIINEE, A 674 EVICNING BuLurrus,
EVENING? ETAGNAPII, GERMAN I.)YZIOCOCILT, &C. •

I?r Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERY
THURSDAY.BANK AND OTUER STOCKS, LOANS, .

ON TUESDAY. JAN. 14.
At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange—-

d&shares CityNational Bat k.
b ehai es Western National Bank.

24 shares Reliance Insurance Co.
119 shares Manayunk Gas Co.

$2,000 ,Allegheny Valley Railroad 7per cent. •
831.000 Pittsburgh. fort Wayne and Chicago7 per cent.
SLOW. Fhiladelnhia and +Sunbury 1per cent. ,

*The Lehigh NavigationLoan. 187U.
86,000 Pennßylvania Railroad live year bonds.
$7.0e0 North Inwood 7 per cent.
Si. 00+ West Jersey Railroad.
$1.()00 Belvidere and Delaware.
$2,000. Schuylkill Navigation Loan. 1679.

60 shares Anti-Incrustation Stock.
$2.000 CrundernandAtlantic Railroad. Id mortgage.

The Whisky Pleters.
[SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WAnitim,Tos, Jan. 10.—Mr. Schenck made an
elaborate argument this morning in favor of his
resolution for the appointment. of a new com-
mittee on whisky meters. He explained, at
length, the operations of the different meters,
and said the subject could only be examined
properly by a board of mechanical and scientific
men. The resolution was finally adopted by a

large majority.

Payment for a Captured Vessel.
[Special Deepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, Jan: 10.—Thu President sent a,

message to the House to-day, relative to the
Spanish vessel captured by the United States
forces during the war, and cont3.-cated for being
engaged in the service of the rebels. It seems
that the owners of the vessel brought suit for her
recovery, which was decided in their favor by a
United Stales Judge In South Carolina. She was
sold and the money paid into the Treasury. The
President says the money now cannot be taken
from the Treasury without disarranging the ac-
counts, and asksforau appropriation of e28,000
to pay for the vessel.

NOMINATIONS BT TIDE PRESIDENT The Philadelphia and . New Voxlr.
Mails.

•

The President to-day sent to the Senate the follow-

ing nominations: Joseph R. Smith, Collector of ,
Customs atWiscasset,Maine; Thomas J.Rincello,Col-

lector of Internal Revenue for the First District of

Illinois; Charles G. Greene, Assistant Treasurer at
Boston, in place of T. P. Chandler,whose commission
will expire on the 18th instant; George C. Gitchell,

Assessor of Internal Revenue for the Third District
of Maine; William M.Post, Assessor of Internal Rev-

enue for the Twelfth District of Pennsylvania; Wil-

liam J. Britton, Assessor of Internal Revenue for the

Flitt District of Mississippi; John M. Reynolds, As.

Buser of Internal Revenue for the Twenty-fourth

District of New York; H. Warren Rose, Receiver of

PublicMoneys at Sacramento; Edgar B McPherson,
Receiver of Public Moness at Boonville, Missouri;
Charles Mundie,Register of Land Office at Tallahas-
see.

[ SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bolletimi
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.—Ron. Charles O'Neill,

of Pennsylvania, introduced the following, tO-
day, which was adopted:

Resolred, That the Postmaster-General be di-
rected to communicate to this Rouse whatrea-
sons, if any, ex sted for the discontinuance of
the transmission of the midnight mail from the
city of New York to the city of Philadelphia,
whereby correspondence with the lattercity from
New York, and localities east and north of said
city, isdelayed many hours, and whether in view
of the absolute necessity of frequent ruin ser-
vice between commercial cities, the transmission
of said mail cannot again be ordered immedi-
ately so as to prevent further inconvenience to
the business and other interests.

From St. LOWS.
THE BUREAU' OF STATISTICS.

The Director of the Bureau of Statistics has com-
pleted anelaborate report for one of the committees
in Congress, which shows the tonnage and value of

the freight transported during the year ending March
31, 1807, across the State of Illinois, westward of the

meridian of Chicago, from which it appears that there

was transported over eight railroads running eastward
3,358,000 tons of freight, valued at $235,000,000, and
westward, 1,345,000 tons, valued at $411,000,000, the

combined movement amounting to the enormous ag-

gregate of4,703,000 tons offfeight,valued at $646000,
000,fan amount equalto nearly two-thirds of the entire

foreign commerce of the country.
BONDS ISSUED TO THE PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY.

An official document gives the following statement

of the amount of United States bonds issued under

the acts of Congress to the Pacific Railroad, The
following are the figures:

Union Pacific Railroad, $8,100,000.
UnionPacific, Eastern Division, $4,880,000.
Atchison and Pike's Peak Branch, $040,000.
Western Pacific, $320,000.
Central Branch Union Pacific, $610,000.
Central Pacific, $6,07,4000.
Aggregate, 020,174.000.
On these bonds interest has been paid to tie

amount of $853,868. The books'of the Treasury airo
show that the various roads have been allowed $322-

000 for army transportations, and $45,180 for carrying
the malls.

ST. Louts, Jan. 10.—The Grand Encampment
of the Grand Army of the Republic of Kansas
held its annual session at Topeka yesterday, and
elected John A. Martin, of Atchison,General,Commander; Mr. S. Adams of Leavenworth,
second in command; Generalßlnut and Captain
Moorehouse, of Atchison, were elected delegates
to the Philadelphia Convention.

After adjournment a mass-meeting was held,
and resolutions were passed in favor of General
Grant for President. ,

The Kansas Legislatt> Is to meet at Topeka
next Tuesday.
'ln the 1141BSOATI Senateesterday a bill wits in-

troduced, which makes it .etimpulsory upon pa-
rents and guardians to send children, between

the ages of nine and thirteen years, to school at
least four months in a year, and imposing a pen-
alty for ten to thirty days' abaence without satis-
factory cause. •

Later troth Darrihburg—Orgautzation
oil the house.

iSPecial Deepatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

Elniintsiomo, Jan.lo.—A. compromise having
been effected, Col. Davis, of Philadelphia, was
elected Speaker this afternoon, pledged to favor a
free railroad law in the appointment of Com-
mittees.

The vote stood: Colonel Davis (Rep.), 50;
Jones (Dem.), 43.

The lientucky Contested Elee.tion
Case.

[BMW Despatch to the'Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

W APBtsulTOß, Jan. 10.—Thu Committee on
Elections have reported in the contested election
case of Trimble and Sluuns,ofKentucky,in favor

of Trimble.

/ELUL CONGRESS.-SECOND SESSION
CONCLUSION OFYESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS

Senate.
The morning honr having expired, the aspechl

order being the bill to prevent farther contraction g
thaturrency came up. .

Mr. Bredunps, of 'New York, moved to amend
adding at the end of the,bill the following :

Provided, That nothing contained in this act, 3r

any'otber act of Congress, shall authorize an increse
or United States notes or other lawful money beyod
the amount thereof now outstanding.

Mr. Burn:gen said the amendment was unnecessaY,
as the volume Of currency, could not be increased lilt
for a particular purpose, for thereserve authorizede3
meet temporary liabilities.

Mr. EDNUNDB, of 'Vermont, said the amendin nt
VAS offered for the purpose of ascertaining whetter
the Finance Committee contemplated a further 11-

creaseof the dishonored paper of the goverterant.
The inference apparently intendedle,be left in Au
mind of the Senatewas that the policy'of the bill vas
only to suspend the reduction of the volume or-

Mr.prarratai argued that there was no law autor
._ . dolle of

The Funeral of Bishop Hopkins.
BURLINGTON, Vt. Jan. 10.—The funeral of

Bishop Hopkins will take place In this city on
Wednesday, Jan. 15th, at noon. A large attend-
ance of bishops and clergymen of the United
States and Canada is expected.

lITIPOUTANT FROITIL IT AIX.

NEW YORK, Jan. 10.--Tho Inmau steamer City
of Washington, from Queenstown, December 2ti,
arrived at this port last evening,.

ITALY.

A Project toRestore the Bourbons in
Naples.

A circular which has lately been addressed from
Naples to all the embassies in Paris, Is now the
subject of much talk among diplomatists. This
document announces the establishment of a
"central insurrectionary rmittee" in, Na-

REAL ESTATE SALE JAN. 14.
• Will incinde—

Orphane Court Sals—Estate of ChristianWahl. dec'd..—
BUMPING LOT, Fourth street. south of Morris street.
First Ward.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 1016Montgo.
Inery lutNL .llll3.2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos. 417 and
419 Richmond at.

THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 2413 North
Sixth use the modern conveniences. Immediate
poese,don.

VALUABLE FACTORY LOT, N. W. corner of Clear-
field et7eet snd TrentonBail' oad 26th Ward.

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 6•31 Coates

Am.inees' BITEILITEBB Swirt--FOITR-
STOItIi Duna STORE, No. 325 North Front street—two
fronts.

Buernerne S'isam—THßEE-STORY BRICK STORE,
No. 112 North Front at.

TIIRERSTORY BRICKDWELLING. No. 1113Elm at.,
below Girard avenue.

TWO-STORY FRAME. DWELLING. No. 426 Monroe
street, with four Frame Dtvellinaa the roar, forminga
court, between Fourth and I ifth streets. south of
Shipuen.

HRERSTORY -MUCK DWELI•ING, Ellsworth at..
east of T wenty-firet. •

MOCKS.
• ON TUESDAY. Jan. 21.1868.

At 12o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, will
be cold at public hale, for account of WllOlll itmay con.
cern, 2,500 shares Mount Carmel Locust Mountain Coal
Co.etock. Sale N0.1215 Chestnut streot,
HANDSOME FURNriuRE, ELEGANT VELVET

CARPETS, FINE MIRRORS, km.
ON Tl ESDAY MORNING.

Jan. 14,at 10 o'clock, at No. I:15 Chestnut street, by
catalogue, the entire Furniture. including-,Elegant

Walnut and Hush Drawingwoom ,suit, superior Chamber
and Dining-room Furniture, four mite Cottage Chamber
Fmmiture, lino French Plate Mirror, Lace Window Cur.

talus. liair MatreomA, elegant Velvet and Drioncli Car
rote, tine French China, Glassware, 'Kitchen Furniture,

c.;6,, c.
May be sew early on the morning of sale.

GOVERNMENT SALE.
VALUABLE. CHEMICAL APPARATUS, COPPER
,VESSELS. -STILLS, ILLS, CEDAR TUBS~'IRON TANKS,

. STEAM BOILER. SlailafoNG euways
SNUB, die"

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Jan. IS.at 11 o'clock, at the Uuitud States Laboratory,

corner of Sixthand Oxfordatreete, the valuable Chemical
Apparatus.Ell particulars in catalogues.

Also. a Quantity of bottloe, assorted. ,

THOMAS lIIRCII fi SON: AUCTIONEERS AND .COMMISSION MERCHANTS, -

No. 1110 CHESTNUT etreet. •
Rear Entrance 114.07 Stummetreet.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVEDSIGNMENT,
BALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING. ' • •

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the
most resonable terms.

Sale at N0.1131 Cheetnut street.
WALNUT.PARLOR, CHAMBERAND DINING-ROOM

FURNITURE, BRUeSELS AND OTHER CARPETS,

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Jan. 19. at 10o'clock. at No. ISTI Chestnut street, will.

be sold, On, Furniture of a family declining I'ollllolmo.
ing, compriein. Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Dining-

room Furniture, Brussels and Ingrain Carpets. Kitchen
Furniture, Florence Sewing Machine, in good order, fie.

The Furniture can be examined at I o'clock on the
morning of sale.

SALE OF, FINE TABLE LINEN, LINEN SHEET.
INC, FRENCH AND AMERICAN BLANKETS, FINE

DWELL\ G, LINEN CAMSRIC RANDKERCHLEFS,
&c.. &c.

ON TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY MORNINGS.
January 14 and 15,

At 10 o'clock, at thu (suction store, No. 1110Chestnut
street, will be sold—

A largo assortment ofFine Goods, consisting of—
Linen sheotings, Pillow Caro Linens.
Linen Shirt.ng.Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.
Barnsley Bleach Table Linen by the yard.
Richardson's Bleach Extension Cloths various sizes.
Richardson's and scotch Napkins various sizes.
Scotch, Bath, Iluckaback and line Diaper Towels.
French Coffee cloths.
English Toilet Quilts and American Counterpanes.

A bile assortment French uud American Blankets, &c.
'rho goods will be open for examinationon Monday.

.

BALE 'OF FINE SHEFFIELD PLATED WARE,
• TABLE CUTLERY. 'with' Pearl Mid Ivory Handles,
Elegant Bohemian Toilet Sets., Candelabras, Vases,

Just received per steamship Sidon.
ON TUErIDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS.

At 7.54 o'clock, at No. MO Chestnut 'street, 2d story..
will bo sold. bY Catalogue large assortmesteamineSheffield Plated Ware, just received perhip
Mesa, from JOSEPH DEAKV' & SONS; Sheffield,
Englund. . TABLE CUWAY,'Jig the tiestptarint theTrausury to issue a -

legal tender notes, except as he had titated, it full tusajiiini of 1-qarici;nd, 'you Handle

liar. EDMUNDS said the Secretary of the Tree:lll7
pleE, With the object -00estorin%"the ' lade- •Ts.mvi,

Funs, lAnnAnius.—The Scotch, who took the having been authorized to issue ,9400,000,000 I.gil pendence of the two Siellies under t e seeptto of luobial*-* with sued without VlSetl, .Pr Goode o'poufor oxauiluatlou oti Monday.

lead in the establishment of Mechanics' Insti- teilidgliinnotte ,sip'hpaelgoqralcatNev'dletAltr,Vm re= their legitimate sovereign, King Fronde 11.. of
, Bourbon." The committee declares that It has mar, ~: ..., ,-„„;PuIoCar.L—MONEY ERIiIIIiBILISIENT, 9. E.

trees,_ have been slow to avail themselves of theto'increasoe the amount again to, voo,we 1,00, tuPotior the support of "all honorable men of the cello- 1. corner of SlXfli and RAUB turned.

Free Libraries' set; although it hears' the name of to Pay off exattint; obligations. ~.. , try," and. that it is empowered by them to lava _tona" a dvancedotiAlo tthantil sor nigianly—ar7datoheat
a northern member. Recently, however, the act tir. Burman hold that there were no ontstandug true deserintion of the state of the two Bleilies "'arri:he of vnitgulgi",any length of Xi° ogre': il ou.

on

has been adopted at Alrdale ,the centre of an obligations to be met from the 160,000,000reserve, tu- before' civilized t. urope. WaTetn 9 AHD Jsiwniaty Am pktivATE BAL.p.

important mining district, and also by themann-, therized to be held Innt.lhedTreasury for that parpteet It then deaCribes in 'very violent language the ,411ght?ia.)ziji131,VI'Salty041,),,,:aol,rtcotwil olvtighaglei

lecturing towns of Paisley and Dundee; and pre-' bellttrbierect
liminary steps have.beep. taken; under influen,

Plf,fld thosaßin sis,; had taken' verysc.'., results of therule of Victor Emmanuel. Whole, `Ane Goldttunting cue aud,Weno,Face IA Ws Watehol;

tial auspices, to make use of the measure in casionto denounce legal tenders as depreciated fur-
' towns, it says, hate been burnt or destroyed; '•FilletGout-Durjox ankle#4:tlleine tthhol, HILO any% Isinti,

rency,.&c. lieregarded itits the bestpotsaible fora et , 2,000 eitizenit hive tteen shotand 5,009 have elni".• '

Aberdeen and Edinburgh. forme dcapital, host- , mono+, except god and ellyer, • grated; the peados are .so full that monasteries i'ialillitEYrtqstrogvsig'illiteerrwilitinivbett;cl'Llijipssucielpil"sialceilloy"---?atuott6thi
ever, a Committee has been rtOoppose, the Id.r. CONNICSB ttiought it the wont possible curreic. delve been turned into gaols; the landowners' Alian:torig. Vottf,rait itel,!til ituaii Err acTroict a=
adoption of the act. .

••' ,t ~ , . containing en !Os face a _peados .. to pay on' demand, boo n ntmoney,,•to , pay taxes, the masses have , i•piel-•l4l3relstidlult-tusa,,atunipacricsii cow! arta javnirs,

—The rage for "readings" is spreading.- It
haalust _broken out in the- liew'Havett county wit.ir evrovialtiosnasattlir teelktixtr.Y:

t mottle &matzos to have bcorumadep 'the. slaves. Of these new ar a. .74 .1_,,.
denou. nce-X curve whit:lilted Carded the'totittry

n°°°t° buy breast a P°l3°l4)ll of 9,011/)())1133° 441711)411k A tali slid ;aillable: ' mi Ch o4
awaarite for a ioweler ecoet $650.

-'

•

jail, where the prisoners improve their minds by through t'ae exigencies of war, ass depredated cut- 1 rims, who, drank with lACted, and, hatred, have
• i sYio. several Ista in heathOstadititalftballtikev'

reeltatlouri. ,

. tcacy. Ilms phalli be glyeill UK dAlitlingefaoll= CITOrIiIiCOIMIKLUCINS:t wont..

J44L
.4.,,,

AIICITION 811/Linlip
...

je.141,e A. FREEMAN. AUIUTIoNr.ER, '", 4„ ',.':--• .,,.-,A ,422WALNUT bet.- _ . -," ".......,4„, • ,
REAVEIVATE SALE. JAN. 15, 1848. 4 -, ~ I,~ ,,t , , -

••, • , ;
The sale, on WEDNESDAY. at 12 o'cloCk. noon. . Me 4,-1

Exchanse,will incshde the followina- , ;', - ;"k r' ,-,ti .„-, , I
No 708 „NEW MAI:EP:P. tt'l.- A three-story brick, ~,'"... ._...,.,:,-

dwelling, let 2t by 84 feet clear, Orphans' Court Eftgra.„. . -,,,.‘-;,-;;,:
Estate qfHenget and NteMmer, sitinors.', • ~

.•• ~,,.; ,4,-,
2421 and • 2423 FACTORY ST,-2 thtee.story 3 ~,,,,„,•..,,

houses, with frameback buildings. Seventh Ward; lot 0,,,, ,4:''
'.

by 52 feet, subject to $3O ground rout- OrPhante 4• 14
Bale—Estate of Edward Barter, deed. ' ' • -.. t - ' •I'4

BUILDING LOT—Maryat, above Somerset.24th Ward
100Iby, 70 feet. Orphans' Court Sale,..gstate of John .' ..

Kelly,' deed.• NOS. Still lIET-311;T11, AND 1605 RIOTS 4,11TY 1314.';‘!.? ' -:.• :-' ...
2 threcatory li- ick dwellings, 7th Ward. lot 16 by se feet.: '', ,t,;4,
subject to 820 ground rent. Exert; Sale—EsKddeof John,', ~,•• • 'r, •

IViltiams, deed. •?, •• e,•
'NO. 7765, SECOND ST.—Store and dwelling,with tiM4 ~,N"brick houses in therear, lot 2355 by 150 feet deep; being . 41-;;;',,,f47,,

feet wide on the rear. Subject to i 940 ground rent: , saw. ,- t, 4t, „k t..a
absolute.-

NO, 1 18 CHURCH ST., FILANKFORD—A neat '''

/, -44-,T,'feet, clear.— ik• , ,v
" ?,,7) 12v.511.1111g1411{.142;01t117 21) )lit____ -A neat threestorY7 •,4 '.'^ .
brickdwelling above York at.. lot 20 by 91 feet, cigar: A. , .-;:1if4J. ...,

NO. 1024 VINE ST.—A lot of ground, with 4 frame ant lA '.,...1q,:v ,,',/-

2brick houses erect. d thereon, 18 feet front on Vino' 5t.",,.5-3.-.,',-r,"
by 80fest deep; being 60 feetnowtwn the rear. Orphan" t. 6 .!-•.',-+:1Cos t Sale. Eetate of Ellen Itk, deed,t 3 s2s i;HOUND RENTS—Out of lots of ground. Vino et,..k
below 111h. Orphans' Court Sale. Same Estate. - t''... .•,t.',-

32 ACRES—A valuable tract of land, intersected byr,` A, ~,
• ~,--,-','

55th, 36th„37th. 38th, Lancaster and Berke eta, and Ment.-?*"4,--
gOMOry ay. !,th Ward. ''Plan at store. Orphans,Court t.: -...:;--•
Sate. Estate of John .Root, deed.

2 ACRES—Ridge Road. 31 ontgomery and Columbiaay. 1AK.1, 1
2 10th end 20th ste. l 'ian at the auction store. Orphans'', ' '..., ''.

Court Sate. SameEstate. -.0 ' '`litet•
In" CATALOGUES NOW READY

` -,-r. ,

ON TUESDAY, JAN. 28,18%8, !

At 12 o'clock noon. will be sold at public ease, latheic....,, t.'Office of the Drake Petroleum Company. No 142 &Kinn •' .'

Sixth street, Philadelphia-1,940 shares of the Stook or i, ,1'
said Company, unless the assessment of five.centa per 't,, . i., I,
ebare upon the same, dtle December 5.1867, is soonerpaid. l''' ,--'

By order of . W. D. COMEDY*, 1 ~ '
Secretaryand Treasurer. '

"

,

."'''':'DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with M. Thomas &Smui.) "•

.. . . -.

Store No. • 921 WALNUT street.,,
FURNITURE SALES at the StoreEVERY TUESDAY 4vis.i,.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular ''. z."'... 4°

attention. Sale921 Walnut street.
SUPERIOR 'FURNITURE, LARGE MANTELMIRROR , ..,:-'

BRUSSELS CARPETS, FEATHER BEDS, Bum. e, , ;.,

TELLE TABLE. die. . . ~.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock.. at the auction store. arr assortmant'of .1 ..'4,,,',

superior Furniture, including large French Plate Manta '.,

Mirror. fine Brussels and other Carpets, fine Feather Reds . Pe
and Bedding, new Oil Cloths, Housekeeping Articles, lIU-

,
-

''

perior lia•atelle Table and Bails. &e. ;,F„SEWING
~

SEWING MACHINB AND MATERIALS,. ...k. ,

Also, about 25 Sewing Machines, quantity of Castings,. 't ..

walnut Topr, &c. ~,-

G•° & BONSbNEERS,arr boat.;AUCT iIi . 503 wm
Hold Regular Sales of ,

REAL ESTATE, STOOKS AND fIECRTRITIES,AT Tars
PHILADELPHIA EXOILANGE,

lirBandSithi of eaeh property leaned separateli. ,
Ur One thousand copies published and circulated,

containingfull descriptions of property tobe sold, as also
a partial list of {property contained in our Real Estate
Register, and offered at private sale.

g Bales advertised AILY In all the, daily news- ,
papers.

BY BARRITT do CO., AUCTIONEERS. ' ' :sr. - -tCABEI AUCTIIONNEOUSE.
/Mesh advanced2dTallliligll7,4l.rg2s°';,i)thlioAteiti'tfts.,street. I,', •

SPECIAL SALE OF REA 1)Y- MADE'IC Lv arrIING. .
,

By Catalogue..„. ,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. •

.
~.

.: , .

Jen. 16, et le o'ciook. comprising 600 lota ofFashionable i ,, 1
and Seasonable Clothing ofrecent manufacture. : : i f

Particulars in future advertisements.

liVr; BCONCERTRfr 8 (lINA HALLAUCTION CO.AUCTIONEERS.IC6
C.E122 NUT street and 1219 and 1221CLOVER street. • .'' *•'-'

..5t...,-r
,0,-'.!;:i

IItiNTING.- DURBOROW dc CO., AUCTIONE -,..N.,,,
il Z. 0s. 232 and 234 MARKET street. corner Bank Y,. .

SI CCESSORS TO
JOHN B. MYERS .2 CO.

: •

fi ,,,:
-•

'~„

Br B. SCOTT. JR..
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY, No. 1020CHESTNUT

:

4,
street. Philadelphia. - ,'4;.:,;". !.,

•Regular Bales ofFurniture ever, WEDNESDAY.
(n door axiom promptly attended to.

. • .

ri D. MeCLEES Co.
. bUCCESSORS TO •

McCLEDLAND dr, CO. AuctirLe..xs,
No. 506,MARICETgreet.

tit L. ASIIBRIDGE At C0.,. AUCTIONEERS, '
T. No. 616MARKETretreet, above Fifth. r• iffFOIL SALE.

FOR SALE—ONE OF THE NEW DWELLING"
in new block, now being finished inModem style, oil
Seventeenth street, betweenSprues modPlno. BroWn;;; 11.

stone finish ; French roof. Terms made, favorable.. -
Apply to Ct B. WRIGIIT,

WjalmitC, -142 South Thirdstreet

inFORBALE OR RENT, PARTLV FURNISHED. ;-

an elegant Four-story Brown Stone Residence, built .%;" andfinished throughout In the very beet manner. .
expressly for the occupancy of the prceent owner. 'with ,••

deadenedfloors, huge provision vault, heaters, low-down ;4 •
grates, and every convenience, handsomely_ painted in
fresco, and in perfect order, situate on West Locust
street, near St. Mark's Church. Immediate possesaion. •
J. M. GUMNIEY & SONS. VA Walnut street

cFOR SALE.—TuE HANDSOME THREEZTORY
Brick Residence, with attics and double back build. •,. •
legs. furnished with ovary,modem convenience,

finished throughout in the beat manner, and in perfect
order; situate No. 1114 Vine street. Will be sold Jew, if
sold within two week& Deep lot, rumibig "through., to a
et, eet in the rear. J. M. HUMMEY SONS,fidYWahuit • •
street.

FOR SALE.—NO. 81,8 N. SHY,wallST.riNo. }714 Girard avenue. • 4' l ••••,-

- 8.E, Corner l3ioad and Colembh.avenue. -
Hamilton etreet, W. Philadelphia.
Store and Dwelling. 756 S. Second street.
No. 762 et. Front atreet.
M43 Montgomeryrime. • =Apply to COPRIICII. JORDAN.Walnut street.

inARCH. MEE' .—FOR fiIAiLE—THE HANDSOME
four etory brick Residence. with doubleback. Multi,.
Inge, situate No. 1308 Areh street; has every modern

convenience and improvement. and b in perfect order.
Lot 20 feet front by 140 feet deep, Immediate postmasters -

given. J, GUMIDY A; SOM. 50it Walnnt street. .
FOR ;SALEI.—A HANDSOME MODERN RESIN'ridenae, with double threcetory back buildings, fur-

" united with overt ronvenience,and in perfect order',
situtte on Twentieth street, above Wallace. Lot 19 feet
front by 9& feet deep. J. M. HUMES & SONS 5
Walnut street.
QL CAR:HOUSE FOR. SALE,—TBE VACLIIIM.PAN.•

Forel*, •Centrifugais, Vats, Shafting, Siftings, tea.
Sone, &e., &e., belonaing to the Quaker City sugar Be-
finery, contained in Building_ No. MN. Broad street. -'

Apply at the Refinery. or No 116 tl..Eront et. .ja.10410

1868 ELEGANT RESIDENCE. 1868
. . ELEGANT RESIDENCE.

NO. 2020 SPRUCE. 13T.
•

EC& SALE--TERMO EASY.
NAGLE, BROTLIER dc

2500 Solth Street.delß,n.

1868. NEW ElvvfliMa;'
`No. 1911 WALLACE STREET. '

Moue 40feet front, lot LE feet Seep to a street.:'.
FORFOR SALE—'•MAULE, BROTHER* ' 6. ."

'"

•
ZOO South street.deBo Imo

WO RENT•
FOR RE:slT.—'ll.l.F. I.IA.ND SOME
dence; with three -story. double back buildings..

. ' tlyery convenience, large

n
yard „and in excellent ca. t"IA,;•

poly; e.1113 Race ati'eet. J. 51. ./iOP4B. #(111';,' ,
W ui street. • • . . . • ;

feMARKET STREET,—FOR RENT—LVALUABLV,
Story.Propett 25 feet front, with lot Iget foot deepir.,
affiliate on Market, ,atreet, between Seventh, and

and Eighth streeta. Vosaesalon given February fat, 1.803.
J. M. GE blAlfr,i': dr SONS. Walnut street.

TO RENT—THE THRERSTORY DWEJZING,
B. E corner Broad and Columbiaavenue, with all
the Modern Improvements. Immediate possomdam..

Alpo. a Farm of 200 acres, Apply to. (JOPP,IIOI{. 46
JORDAN, 993 Walnut street. •

lc,FOR PENT—FROM DECEMBERisyWAG*
now More, on Delaware avenue,belaw. estunt
ntialY to JOB. B. la/SMM

nog tr MBSouth Delaware C O..Avoca*.

ir'loL.ET-11ALL. nEtOAD Awn A25x86.
.; JOHN 1111GHEIS EDWAN.OI3,

is.ll43,tu.th at* . Ib2 84)4th Four* stmt.
rr() EENT—WITII IMMEDIATEIT)SBEOSION,THE.

second, third, fourtlyawl fifth fleors,of ven, euipible
premises on Marketstreet. Apply toB. U. SLEEPER
CU No. 799 Marketstreet, dersi-tto

; .

WANTM.
A SOUTHERN LADY DESIRES TO OBTAIN A.

Situation in a prteato family, to teach youngchildren
a few hours daily. Address 1315 Locust street. . ja9

WANTED—A C016101)10118 DWEIatINIA,
excluante for a desirable building ' tot, 75feetfront,
by 214 deep to Ludlow street,•on Chestnut strest.

above 'l:tarty-fourthstreet. 014R$& ETTING,
JAIst• 'tiff Walnut 'street.

WANTE' TO PURCHASE OR RENT—A *O-
dom dwelling, in good order, situated west of Broad.
between Pine and Chostnut streets. Address, Bor.

No. 1184 Pont-office. - Jag(it•

CITY ORDINANCES.
D ESuLUTION OF INdittUCTION

Chief Cominissioner of Highways to give 4
notice for the opening of Jones street.

Resolved, By the Select and Common.Conneibt'
of the City of Philadelphia, That the Chief Co,to!
missioner of Highways be and he:::; hereby:
thorized and directed to notifv t. tr..*
Property, over and through w 7 y .),I;n- .01117 '
trern Twentieth to Twenty-firs
that street berefluired`.fdr cpufic
expiration of three months frp.. ci,.0.4114ur*.
moue°. 1•44 q-)kAltV16011.

President :of Corti A on Cotunati4V:An",
ArrusT—ROBERT BETHELL,

.Asslistant,gfarksd
WILLIAM S. STOKLEI
President of SelectCD

Approved this tenth day of Jantturylf,
Domini one thousand eight. inind;e4.llll4ll
eight A. 1):1869. •MORTON IVIONIBM,
it . ' Mayor ofFhile

torzit, limy=
;4,

NEW CORITha FA c-o.‘•-w • ,

tic ,*JN¥
tio,si2l 'l5; #l4,

Y ~h .~y ~qq . ! '~r t' 'k.SP'.~ s
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